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CHS TRACK TEAM— Picturad abora ara tka 
n iaikar* * f tha 1971 CHS track taam. Stand- 
lag, laft ta right, ara Coach Scott Boyd, Mika 
W aatharrad, Harry Laa Swan, Ernaat Barrara, 
Jaaaa Barrara, Kannath Sallars, Jackia Earan-

son. Rocky Bachman and Billy Eaventon. In 
front ara Billy Ray Naal, Tim Danial, Bob Tay
lor, Johnny Urquiao, Caorga Earanton, Junior 
Urquiso and Philip Boll.
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1971 Cancer Drive 
In County Will Be 
Held on April 27th

Goal for 1971 in 
Foard County 
Set at $800.00

RBl^ Y  TEAM— Pictarod ahora ara tka asambors of tka CHS 
•Mn holding aoraa of tha trophias tka loam has won this 
from  tha loft ara Johnny Urqniio, Goorga Earanson, 

Sallar», Miko Woatkorrad and Junior Urqniao. Coach 
haaals in front of tka rolay taam. (Naws photo)

iT 'm .ir  S f n  Qualify for Regional

CHS Track Team Goes to Lubbock
much ir.ore- 
House, Kale 
Texas
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Son of Crowell Couple 
Partieipatet In 
Capitol Ceremonies

Washington, D. C.— Army Pri
vate First Class Edgar L. Boyd, 
20, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Boyd o f Crowell, participaterl re
cently in a colorful military pag
eant, “ Prelude to Taps,”  that was 
the Army’s contribution to the 
annual National Cherry Blossom 
Festival held in Washington, D. 
C., March 20 through April 10.

Pvt. Boyd is a member o f Com
pany D, 1st Battalion, ,3rd Infan
try (The Old Guaid), at Fort 
Myer, Va. He had a role in “ TTie 
Army Story,”  a re-enactment of 
scenes tracing important events 
in American history involving the 
•Army.

Since its inception in 1960, the 
90-minute “ Prelude to Taps”  pro
duction has thrilled thousands of 
spectators. It features pageantry, 
military skills and precision drills 
by members o f the elite 1st Bat
talion. Other highlights of the 
event are performances o f the Old 
Guard Fife and Drum Corps and 
the U. S. Army Drill Team, and 
the stirring music o f the U. S. 
Army Band and Chorus.

The Old Guard is the oldest 
active infantry unit in the Army, 
dating to 1784. It is the offlcial 
Army ceremonial unit and has the 

I additional missions o f providing 
I security for the Capitol and 

 ̂ _  . . .  I serving as honor guard and escort
Next Tuesday morning. A p ril, f^r the President.

27, beginning at 9 :.30 o’clock, the I ji^^y lives
1971 drive for funds for the Amer- j j „  Arlington, Va. 
lean Cancer Society will be con-1 
ducted in Foard County. The an- ' 
nouncement of the upcoming fund 
drive was made this week b y .
Mmes. Larry Jones and Jim Mack ,
Gafford, co-chairmen o f this i 
year's drive.

Volunteer workers will canvass 
each home in Crowell and other 
workers will contact the county’s 
rural residents.

Anyone who is missed in the 
drive next Tuesday is invited to 
contact either Mrs. Jones or Mrs.
Gafford, or leave their donation 
with Jon Lee Black at the Crow
ell State Bank.

The goal for FearsI Coantjr 
this year has been set for $800.

Here in Texas, 38 cents o f each

It wasn’t any drouth-breaker by 
any means, but it helped. It rained 
in Foard County and this section 
o f Texas last week end and when 
it was over, a total of .47 inch 
was recorded by the government 
gauge here. Rain here Friday 
amounted to .38 inch and .09 fell

CHS Wins One- 
Act Play Contest 
Here Last Friday

Crowall Participants 
RecBivB Best Actor,
Actress Awards
Crowell High School won top 

honors in Friday’s District SA one- 
act play competition with Munday 
High School taking second. The 
contest was held in the C. H. S. 
auditorium.

Best actor award wont to Pat 
Catos and best actress award 
went to Sharia Haynie, both 
members of tko Crowell entry,
“ Beginnings.”  Trey Autry, the 
third member of the local cast, 
was named to the all-star cast.
Crew for the local play is Micke All boys o f Little League age 

Owens and Jimmy Glover. ' — 9 through 12— who have not
Other members of the meet’s been drafted for Little League 

all star cast were Larry Smith play in previous years, were asked 
and Linda Owens, both of Mun- this week to report to the Little 
day’ ; Cindy Lahr and Barry Jus-' League field Thursday afternoon, 
tice, both o f Chillicothe; Debbie ' April 22, at 6 p. m. Following a

one-hour work out during which 
the four team managers will oh-, 
serve the boys in action, the an- 1 
nual Little League draft will take 
place.

This draft is for new boys only, 
Mr. Wall said, and the 9-year-olds ¡ 
will be drafted at this time, on ' 
condition that full squads cannot

WEEK END SHOWERS 
FA LL IN FOARD COUNTY

litde League 
Player Draft Set 
For Thursday

Saturday.
Generally, all areas of the coun

ty received as much or more than 
fell here. Up to an inch was re
ported in the far west part of the 
county. About a half-inch was re
ported in the Margaret area, with 
up to an inch in an area east o f 
Margaret. Southeast o f Thalia 
only a light sprinkle fell.

'The rain failed to run an appre
ciable amount o f water, but it 
was welcomed and needed by all 
of Foard County.

Tuesday, heavy dark clouds 
moved across this area with a 
Pacific front. Prospects looked 
good for more rain, but only a 
few sprinkles materialized.

Promoted to Lt, Col.
Jack Huebner, husband of the 

former Miss Bobbie Ruth Abston 
o f Crowell, has recently been pro-

Stone, Debbie Dean and Bill 
Buckley, all o f Holliday.

Honorable mention was given 
Betty Hickel o f Munday and Laura 
Smith o f Paducah.

Michael Garlach o f Midwestern 
University, Wichita Falls, was the 
judge. Mrs. Jean Halbert is direc
tor o f the local cast and Crowell 
Supt. Larry Jones presented the 
awards following the tournament.

Paducah, Chillicothe, Munday, 
Holliday and Crowell were all en
tered in the meet.

The play will enter regional 
competition on Friday, April 23, 
at Texas Tech University in Lub
bock.

Pat, Trey and Sharia will com
pete in individual literary events 
on Saturday, in addition to the 
play.

Two Foard Counflans 
On Dean's List at 
Texas Tech University

Paul A. Stapp and James H.

Honor Students 
Named for CHS 
Graduating Class

Crowell High School Principal 
L. H, Wall, Jr.. Monday announced 
the valedictorian, salutatorian and 
honor students for the 39-memher 
1971 graduating class.

Valedictorian is Douglas Chown-
be obtained for the four teams 1 ing, son o f Marion Chowning o f

moted from Major to Lieutenant 1 Hammonds, both o f Crowell, were 
Colonel. Lt. Col. Huebner is now | among the more than 1,650 stu- 
stationed at Wright Patterson Air j  dents in the College o f Arts and
Force Base o f Dayton, Ohio, but 
is being transferred to Whiteman 
AFB located at Knob Nostre, Mo., 
April 28. In his new assignment 
he will serve as hase commander. 

Mrs. Huebner is the daughter

Sciences at Texas Tech University 
to be named to the Dean’s List 
during the fall semester.

To qualify for the Dean’s Li.st, 
a student must have a grade point 
average o f 3.0 or more and must

wanted 3-II *

I dollar collected goes for cancer 
I research, 15 cents for professional 

Crowell High School; the district meet. ' education, fellowship and service,
E Nur-Of Ha " * * * " *  ^^ ‘̂  ̂ winners in the dia-j Coaches Boyd and Bob Cook 2I cents for public education, 23 

Phofte^r" B M t 8t Holliday a few  weeks will he accompanying the team cents for service to patients, 5 •
---- win tn ier the regional track to Lubbock, as well as other stu- | cents for development o f the pro-1

• t  laibbock Saturday, April dents and fans who are expected, gram and administration, and 9

o f Mr. and Mrs. Boh Abston o f |be taking as many as 12 hours of 
Vernon, former residents o f this work.
county. Lt. Col. Huebner and Mrs. { Announcement of honor stu- 
Huebner are parents o f three chil-1 dents was made this week by Arts 
dren, Tracy 11, Mitchell 9 and ' and Sciences Dean Lawrence L. 
Janice 5. Mrs. Abston has recently | Graves, 
returned to Vernon following a

fn a  S h o/ f t Tfc«J$Wlonal meet will be held 
II Be HeU' Cwonado High School, which

W fl A  ^  lawiAad in the south part o f 
Lakkwi^ .Coach Scott Boyd said
«V I. —- «

(Continued ft«

to attend the regional meet.

Home Talent Shew, 
Queen Coronation 
Planned for May 3rdswwxBNB relay and sprint relay 

lu>rt cour« «W eh  won at all the
either Jo*** K «aANtd» •111 be performing in the 
f fee of AIR ; LabibMk Meet. Members o f the 
wine pf'idart* relay $MMs are Junior Urquiso,
Irates are t* »■ C e e i ia 'ftMenson, Mike W'eather- 
atadent wfc* < Mi# Kenneth Sellers, 
ing sessions laMeelk who broke the 440 dash 
Ir. Behren* s gyeord at the district meet, will 

course will * Ba fta ta d  in this event, and Jesse 
t* and iaun* B a m O  Will be entered In shot .1 .u . ; .
led, but tist' jNit eaMRatition. Barrera broke the I Cates, general chair-
• such subjn* dUtriat allot put record o f 47.975 j™ "" ’
breeding. -with a tranendous heave o f 60-7. , ¡n
. « . u i r . . . » .  . « »  hi. Ih . « " A ’ ."“
te and paraa*. half-ailla >un, in 1:06.6 and will 
uncnt, and ■•s antar IMa competition in the re- 
hort rour*** * glow il maet, while Weatherred 
on, as well <* will ba tntering the intermediate 
now available hnrdlaa, having

cents fo r financing the campaign. 
This $1.11 total expenditure re- 

, fleets increased research alloca- 
' tions to Texas by the National or- 
, ganixation.

A home talent show and Crow
ell High School homemaking 
queen coronation sponsored by the 
Women’s Service League is set 
fo r May 3rd at 8 p. m. in the 
high school auditorium.

The program has been planned 
for the entire family, according

compete in the homemaking con
test.

Cakes will be sold during in
termissions. Proceeds from the

Ighout the maat with a 41.7. I  "  community ^ojecU Tick-
native proft* Harry Lee Swan won first place may be purchased at the door, 
s Edui stion V  In tha mile run at district with a 
AM Univ««^ time o f IH ll. l ,  and will be entered 
I, as-oofisU F* in tha rafionnl meet. Johnny Ur- 
of .AgricultiK* qolaa will he in the 220 yard dash 
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Gordon Erwin, Principal. Crow- 
all Jnniar High School, Monday 
anaonaoad the honor students for 
tha alfhth grade class o f 1970- 
71. Valadictorian is Jacquelyn 
Draw» with an average o f 97.6. 
B a h M e la n  Is Mary Ann Quintero 
wHh aa average o f 96.7.

Othag honor students and their 
aTarafM are as follows: Ruth 

tO .l; Allen Tapp, 94.8; 
!tHlice, 93.6; April Werley, 

M .l|  Have Satliff, 92.6; Tranna 
CadL M .4 ; and Bob Brown, 92.

Ken Pergeson to Be 
Initiated into National 
1 Society at Texas Tech

Ken Fergeson o f Crowell is one 
o f eleven outstanding economics 
students who will be initiated into 
Omicron Delta Epsilon, national 
economics honorary society, at the 
annual banquet program in Lub
bock Saturday, April 24.

Fergeson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Hord o f Crowell, Is a stu
dent at Texas Tech University.

James W. McKle, an economist 
from Vanderbilt University cur
rently on leave as a senior research 
fellow at the Brookings Institute 
in Washington, will be the guest 
speaker. McKie is president o f the 
Southern Economics Association, 
the oldest and largest o f the re
gional economics associations.

Fergeson’s w ife is the former 
Miss Mary Ann Ramsey, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey 
o f CrowtII.

TraüRídeto 
Vernon Set for 
Next Tuesday

A meeting o f members o f the 
Crowell Riding Club will be held 
Friday, April 23, at Connie’s Cafe 
beginning at 7 :30 o’clock. Presi
dent Bill Bell said the meeting 
is being held for the purpose o f 
making final plans fo r the trail 
ride to the Santa Rosa Roundup.

The local riders will leave on 
Tuesday, April 27. They will eat 
supper and ramp at the Ed Leh
man farm in Wilbarger County. 
Foard County residents are invited 
to drive over Tuesday afternoon 
to the l.ehman farm and eat sup
per with the riders. Tickets can 
be purchased from Mrs. Connie 
Williams.

The riders will leave Crowell 
about noon Tuesday on the ride.

Henry Bogusch 
Family Moves to 
New Mobile Home

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bogu.«ch 
and son, Charlie, moved last 
Thurs<lay to the mobile home they 
recently purchased from Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Brown. The Bogusches 
moved their mobile home from 
the Brown’s lot to a location in 
the west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown purchased 
a vacant farm home and moved 
it to their lot Just west o f the 
City Park.

10-day visit with her daughter and 
family.

Dot Hammonds 
Died at Floydada

Clarence T. “ Dot”  Hammonds, 
67, o f Floydada died unexpectedly 
Tuesday, April 13, following an 
apparent heart attack.

Reared in Foard County, Mr. 
Hammonds was the son o f Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds and the late 
Jim Hammonds o f Thalia.

His home was 3 miles south of 
Floydada where he and his wife, 
Ila Price Hammonds, and two 
younger sons, Mike and Mickey, 
resided. Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds 
were the parents o f seven chil
dren. He was preceded in death 
by one son, Jimmie, who died in 
1967. He is also survived by six 
grandchildren and two brothers, 
Gus Hammonds o f Floydada and 
Fred Hammonds o f Thalia.

Attending the funeral from this 
area were his mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds; his brother, Fred 
Hammonds and family, Mrs. L. H. 
Hammonds, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Moore, Mike and Carolyn, Jim 
and Bob Moore, Mrs. Myrtle Neill, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Hammonds and 
Ricky, all o f Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leotis Roberts o f Crowell; Otis 
Hammonds, Mrs. Mae Hudgens and 
Mr, and Mrs. I..eroy Henry o f Ver
non.

Thalia Farmers Co-Op. 
Society No. I Sets 
Annual Meeting

The annual membership meet
ing o f the Thalia Farmers Co-Op
erative Society No. 1 will be held 
Thursday night, April 22, at 8 
p. m. in the Thalia School cafe
teria.

Manager Warren Smith said the 
annual audit report will be re
ceived and new directors elected. 
He urged all member« to attend.

Farmars Co-Op. Gin 
in CrowDll Plans 
Annual Moating

I The annual stockholders’ meet- 
' ing o f the Farmers Co-Operative 
I Gin o f Crowell will be held at the 
gin office Saturday, April 24, W. 
M. King, manager, said this week.

The meeting will begin at 1 p. 
m., Mr. King said, and he added 
that the purpose o f the meeting 
will be to receive the annual audit 
and the election o f directors.

from this year’s crop o f 10, 11 and 
12 year old boys.

Boys who have not registered 
for this season must do so before 
the player draft if  they want to 
play this year.

First game o f the regular sched
ule will be played on May 18.

Truscott Elevator 
Sets Annual Meeting 
for Saturday, April 24

The annual membership meeting 
of the Farmers Co-Operative Ele
vator Association o f Truscott will 
be held at the Truscott school 
house on Saturday, .April 24, Elmo 
Todd, manager, said this week.

In addition to a drawing for 
merchandise, directors will be 
elected and the auditor’s report 
will be given.

Present members o f the board 
are C. .A. Bullion, Sammy Abbott, j  
Louis Bnty, Roy C. Daniel, Jack 
W. Brown, A. J. Navratil and i 
Charles Carroll. |

Mr. Todd urges all members o f, 
the association to attend this an- ! 
nual meeting. '

Truscott. Douglas’ four-year grade
I average is 95.06.
j  The salutatorian is Pat Cates. 
Pat is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.

; T. R. Cates, Jr. o f Thalia and his 
grade average is 93.63.

I Other honor students whose av-
I erages were 90 or above include
■ F.laine Jackson, Bill M\ers. Micke
■ Owens, Rita Coffey. Sherry Prince, 
Kristi McLain, Peggy W ileh and

'Toni Raggett.
Baccalaureate serviee- for the 

1971 cla.-s have l»een set for Sun
day. May 9. at Crowell United 
-Methoili.-t Church beginning at 4 
p. ni. Rev. M. L. Cro-hv, pastor 
of Free Will Baptist Church, will 
be the principal speaker.

The commencement exercises 
are set for Friday, .May 14. in 
the high school auditorium with 
County Judge Leslie Thomas aa 
the principal speaker.

Wilburn Nichols 
Family Moves to 
Crowell from Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Nichols 
and four sons, Ricky, Keith. Les
lie and Dale, have moved to Crow
ell to make their new home. The 
family had been living in Lubbock 
before moving here.

Mr. Nichols is establishing an 
insulation contracting business 
and has rented office space in 
Dale Grimes’ newly-remodeled 
building on the west side o f the 
square.

Fanners Urged to 
Leave Wheat 
Cover on Land

All wheat farmers are urged 
to leave any wheat cover on the 
land instead o f plowing it under. 
I f  drouth conditions continue and 
the land is plowed, it will add to 
the wind erosion problems that al
ready exist, according to Mrs. Jean 
Reeder, office manager o f the 
Foard County .ASt^S.

"You may file a written request 
at the ASCS office to leave the 
wheat for cover only. Final re
minder— May 1, 1971, is the final 
date to certify wheat acreage,”  
.Mrs. Reeder added.

F. F. A. OFFICERS— Pictara$ abeeo are the 
1870-71 efSeers ef tlie lecal Fatare Faroaets 
ef AMoeica Ckapler, Freni the left they are 
Daryl Haleaeok, repertori Reeky Dockoiaa,

treeaareri Marvin Myers, spenseri Reany Nay- 
1er, secretary; Rex Driver, vice presidi eat; oa# 
David Myers, president. Steadimp is the aea> 
tiael, Mihe Weatherred.

If M
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CHS TRACK TEAM— Pictured abore are the 
mwkers * f  the 1971 CHS track team. Stand- 
la (. laft ta rifkt, arc Coach Scott Bo]rd, Mika 
Waatharrad, Harry Loa Swan, Ernoat Banrara, 
Joaao Barrara, Kannatk Sollari, Jackia Earon*

ion, Rocky Bachman and Billy Earanion. In 
front arc Billy Ray Naal, Tim Daniel, Bob Tay> 
lor, Johnny Urquiio, Gaorga Earanion, Junior 
Urquiao and Philip Ball.
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1971 Cancer Drive 
In County Will Be 
Held on April 27th

Goal for 1971 in 
Foard County 
Set at $800.00

Newt About Our

MEN IN
SERVICE

Son of Croweff Couple 
Partldp€tte$ In 
Capitol Ceremonies

Washington, D. C.— Army Pri
vate First Class Eldgar L. Boyd, 
20, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Boyd o f Crowell, participated re
cently in a colorful military pag
eant, “ Prelude to Taps,”  that was 
the Army’s contribution to the 
annual National Cherry Blossom 
Festival held in Washington, D. 
C., March 20 through April 10.

Pvt. Boyd is a member o f Com
pany D, 1st Battalion, .3rd Infan
try (The Old Guaid), at Fort 
Myer, Va. He had a role in “ The 
Army Story,”  a re-enactment o f 
scenes tracing important events 
in American history involving the 
Army.

Since its inception in 1960, the 
90-minute “ Prelude to Taps”  pro
duction has thrilled thousands of 
spectators. It features pageantry, 
military skills and precision drills 
by members o f the elite 1st Bat
talion. Other highlights o f the 
event are performances o f the Old 
Guard Fife and Drum Corps and 
the U. S. Army Drill Team, and 
the stirring music o f the U. S. 
Army Band and Chorus.

The Old Guard is the olde.st 
active infantry unit in the Arm>, 
dating to 1784. It is the offlcial 
Army ceremonial unit and has the 

I additional missions o f providing 
I security for the Capitol and
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RELAY TEAM — Pictured above are tbe memberi of the CHS 
mm bolding eeeen of ike Iropkiei the team bai wen tkii 
Fbnm the left are Johnny Urqniao, George Eaeonson, 

Bellen, Mike Weatberred and Junior Urqniao. Coach 
knoeli in front of tko relay loam. (Nowi photo)

Chfolify for Regional

WoRk
ED— Baby

^ Id r .

anted J-llt, Crowell High
Nui^itf aad Raid winners in the dis-

Ph •t Holliday a few weeks 
•g * , win M ter the regional track 

t l a n i f L a b b o c k  Saturday, April 
B4. TIm 2MB1<*''oI meet will be held 

H s it ' Mb C a w d o  High School, which 
in the south part o f 

Coach Scott Boyd said

1971 drive for funds for the Amer 
lean Cancer Society will be con
ducted in Foard County. The an-1 
nouncement o f the upcoming fund 
drive was made this week by i 
Mmes. Larry Jones and Jim Mack | 
Gafford, co-chairmen o f this 
year’s drive.

Volunteer workers will canvass 
each home in Crowell and other 
workers will contact the county’s 
rural residents.

Anyone who is missed in the 
drive next Tuesday is invited to 
contact either Mrs. Jones or Mrs. 
Gafford, or leave their donation 
with Jon Lee Black at the Crow
ell State Bank.

The goal for Foard County 
tkii yoar kai boon sol for $900. 

Here in Texas, 38 cents o f each 
dollar collected goes for cancer 
research, 15 cents for professional 

School I the district meet. ! education, fellowship and service.
Coaches Boyd and Bob Cook 21 cents for public education, 23 

will he accompanyring the team cents for service to patients, 6 
to Lubbock, as well as other stu- | cents for development o f the pro
dents and fans who are expected , gram and administration, and 9

I serving as honor guard and escort 
Next Tuesday morning, A p ril, y^r the President, 

beginning at 9:30 o’clock, the I Boyd’s wife, Mary, lives
in .Arlington, Va.

CHS Wins One- 
A d  Play Contest 
Here Last Friday

Crowoll Participants 
Recoivo Bost Actor, 
Actross Awards

WEEK END SHOWERS 
FA LL IN FOARD C O U N n

Crowell High School won top 
honors in Friday’s District 8A one- 
act play competition with Munday 
High School taking second. The 
contest was held in the C. H. S. 
auditorium.

Bmt actor award went to Pat 
Cates and bait actreii award
went to Sharia Haynia, both 
memberi of tko Crowell entry, 
“Beginning!.” Tray Autry, the 
third member of the local cast, 
was named to the all-star cast.
Crew for the local play is Micke 

Owens and Jimmy Glover.
Other members of the meet’s 

all star cast were Larry Smith 
and Linda Owens, both o f Mun
day; Cindy Lahr and Barry Jus
tice, both o f Chillicothe; Debbie 
Stone, Debbie Dean and Bill 
Buckley, all o f Holliday.

Honorable mention was given 
Betty Hickel o f Munday and Laura 
Smith o f Paducah.

Michael Garlach o f Midwestern 
University, Wichita Falls, was the 
judge. Mrs. Jean Halbert is direc
tor o f the local cast and Crowell 
Supt. Larry Jones presented the 
awards following the tournament.

Paducah, Chillicothe, Munday, 
Holliday and Crowell were all en
tered in the meet.

The play will enter regional 
competition on Friday, April 23, 
at Texas Tech University in Lub
bock.

Pat, Trey and Sharia will com
pete in individual literary events 
on Saturday, in addition to the 
play.

It wasn’t any drouth-breaker by 
any means, but it helped. It rained 
in Foard County and this section 
o f Texas last week end and when 
it was over, a total of .47 inch 
was recorded by the government 
gauge here. Rain here Friday 
amounted to .38 inch and .09 fell

Little League 
Player Draft Set 
For Thursday

Saturday.
Generally, all areas o f the coun

ty received as much or more than 
fell here. Up to an inch was re
ported in the far west part of the 
county. About a half-inch was re
ported in the -Margaret area, with 
up to an inch in an urea east o f 
Margaret. Southeast o f Thalia 
only a light sprinkle fell.

The rain failed to run an appre
ciable amount o f water, but it 
was welcomed and needed by all 
of Foard County.

Tuesday, heavy dark cloud* 
moved across this area with a 
Pacific front. Prospects looked 

i  good for more rain, but only a 
i  few sprinkles materialized.

All boys o f Little League age 
— 9 through 12— who have not 
been drafted for Little League 
play in previous years, were asked 
this week to report to the Little 
League field Thur.*day afternoon, 
April 22, at 6 p. m. Following a 
one-hour work out during which 
the four team managers will ob-

Honor Students 
Named for CHS 
Graduating Class

serve the boys in action, the an-1 
nual Little League draft will take Crowell High School Principal 
place. ' L. H. Wall, Jr.. Monday announced

This draft is for new boys on ly ,: the valedictorian, salutatorian and 
Mr. Wall said, and the 9-year-olds | honor students for the 39-member 
will be drafted at thia time, on I 1971 graduating class.
condition that full squads cannot 
be obtained fo r the four teams 
from this year’s crop o f 10, 11 and 
12 year old boys.

Boys who have not registered

Valedictorian is Douglas Chown- 
ing, son o f Marion Chowning o f 
Truscott. Douglas’ four-year grade 
average is 95.06.

The salutatorian is Pat Cates.
for this season must do so before ' Pat is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
the player draft if they want to 
play this year.

First game o f the regular sched
ule will be played on May 18.

Promoted to Lt, Col»

C ffi Track Team Goes to Lubbock
^Sabnby, April 24, for Regional Meet

I

Jack Huebner, husband o f the 
former Miss Bobbie Ruth Abston 
o f Crowell, has recently been pro
moted from Major to Lieutenant 
Colonel. Lt. Col. Huebner is now 
stationed at Wright Patterson Air 
Force Base o f Dayton, Ohio, but 
is being transferred to Whiteman 
AFB located at Knob Nostre, Mo„ 
April 28. In hia new assignment 
he will serve as base commander.

Mrs. Huebner is the daughter

Two Poard Countians 
On Dean's List at 
Texas Tech University

Paul A. Stapp and James H. 
Hammonds, both o f Crowell, were 
among the more than 1,650 stu
dents in the College o f Arts and 
Sciences at Texas Tech University 
to be named to the Dean’s List 
during the fall semester.

To qualify for the Dean’a List, 
a student must have a grade point 
average o f 3.0 or more and must

Truscott Elevator 
Sets Annual Meeting 
for Saturday, April 24

o f Mr. and Mrs. Boh Abston o f ¡ be taking as many as 12 hours of 
Vernon, former residents o f thia work.
county. Lt. Col. Huebner and Mrs. Announcement o f honor stu- 
Huebner are parents o f three chil-1 dents was made this week by Arts 
dren, Tracy 11, Mitchell 9 and! and Sciences Dean Lawrence L.
Janice 5. Mra. Abston has recently I Graves 
returned to Vernon folloa-ing a —
10-day visit with her daughter and 
family.

to attend the regional meet.
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Home Talent Show, 
Quomn Coronation
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I cents for financing the campaign. I  This $1.11 total expenditure re- 
I fleets increased research alloca- 
' tions to Texas by the National or- 
! ganization.

Dot Hammonds 
Died at Roydada

Formors Co-Op. Gin 
in Crowoll Plant 
Annual Moating

won at all the 
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BMet. Members o f the
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I, but tW pmt cowy Mtion. Barrera broke the 
luch «iMt put record o f 47.975
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A home talent show and Crow- | 
ell High School homemaking j 
queen coronation sponsored by the 
W’omen’i  Service League it set 
fo r May 3rd at 8 p. m. in the 
high school auditorium. I

The program has been planned 
for the entire family, according 
to Mrs. Leo Cates, general chair
man.

Some 40 o f Mrs. Ray Brown’s 
students have indicated they will 
compete in the homemaking con
test.

Cakes will be sold during in
termissions. Proceeds from the 
undertaking are earmarked for

Mt with a 41 7 I "  community projects. Tick-
.• n " ' a .  ..I . .  I eta may be purchased at the door,tive prof" Harry Lae Swan won first place ^  ^ ________________
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Gordon Erwin, Principal, Crow- 
•n Jnnhor High School, Monday 
annonnetd the honor students for 
tlM Oigbth grade class o f 1970- 
71. ValBlietorian is Jacquelyn 
Brawn a^h  an average o f 97.6. 
BahitiHMian is Mary Ann Quintero 
with aa average o f 96.7,

Otbar honor studenta and their 
are aa follows: Ruth 

M . l ;  Allen Tapp, 94.8; 
. " '  le, 03.6; April Werley, 

t M t  Sotliff, 02.6; Tronna
Cwh, N td ; and Bob Brown, 92.

Ken Fergeson o f Crowell is one 
o f eleven outstanding economies 
students who will be initiated into 
Omicron Delta Epsilon, national 
economics honorary society, at the 
annual banquet program in Lub
bock Saturday, April 24.

Fergeson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Hord o f Crowell, is a stu
dent at Texas Tech University.

James \V. McKle, an economist 
from Vanderbilt University cur
rently on leave as a senior research 
fellow at the Brookings Institute 
in Washington, will be the guest 
speaker. McKie is president of the 
Southern Economics Association, 
the oldest and largest o f the re
gional economics associations.

Fergeson’s w ife is the former 
Miss Mary Ann Ramsey, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey 
o f Crowell.

Trad Ride to 
Vernon Set for 
Next Tuesday

A meeting o f members o f the 
Crowell Riding Club will be held 
Friday, April 23, at Connie’s Cafe 
beginning at 7:30 o’clock. Presi
dent Bill Bell said the meeting 
is being held for the purpose of 
making final plans for the trail 
ride to the Santa Rosa Roundup.

The local riders will leave on 
Tuesday, April 27. They will eat 
supper and ramp at the Ed I-ich- 
man farm in Wilbarger County. 
Foard County residents are invited 
to drive over Tuesday afternoon 
to the I.«hmnn farm and eat sup
per with the riders. Tickets can 
be purchased from Mrs. Connie 
Williams.

The riders will leave Crowell 
about noon Tuesday on the rWe.

Henry Bogusch 
Family Moves to 
New Mobile Home

Clarence T. “ Dot”  Hammonds, 
67, o f Floydada died unexpectedly 
Tuesday, April 13, following an 
apparent heart attack.

Reared in Foard County, Mr. 
Hammonds was the son o f Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds and the late 
Jim Hammonds o f Thalia.

His home was 3 miles south of 
Floydada where he and hn wife, 
Ha Price Hammonds, and two 
younger sons, Mike and Mickey, 
resided. Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds 
were the parents o f seven chil
dren. He was preceded in death 
by one son, Jimmie, who died in 
1967. He is also survived by six 
grandchildren and two brothers, 
Giis Hammonds o f Floydada and 
Fred Hammonds o f Thalia.

Attending the funeral from this 
area were his mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds; his brother, Fred 
Hammonds and family, Mrs. L. H. 
Hammond.*, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Moore, Mike and Carolyn, Jim 
and Bob Moore, Mrs. Myrtle Neill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hammonds and 
Ricky, all o f Thalia; Mr, and Mrs. 
Leotis Roberts of Crowell; Otis 
Hammonds, Mrs. .Mae Hudgens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henry o f Ver- 

! non.

I The annual stockholders' meet- 
' ing o f the Farmers Co-Operative 
Gin o f Crowell will be held at the 
gin office Saturday, April 24, W. 
M. King, manager, said this week.

The meeting will begin at 1 p. 
m., Mr. King said, and he added 
that the purpose o f the meeting 
will be to receive the annual audit 
and the election o f directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bogusch 
and son, CTiarlie, moved last 
Thurs<lay to the mobile home they 
recently purchased from Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Brown. The Bogusches 
moved their mobile home from 
the Brown’s lot to a location in 
the west part o f town.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown purchased 
a vacant farm home and moved 
it to their lot Just west o f the 
City Park.

Thalia Parmers Co-Op, 
Society No, I Sets 
Annual Meeting

The annual membership meet
ing o f the Thalia Farmers Co-Op
erative Society No. 1 will be held 
Thursday night, April 22, at 8 
p. m. in the Thalia School cafe
teria.

Manager Warren Smith said the 
annual audit report will be re
ceived and new directora elected. 
He urged all membera to attend.

The annual membership meeting 
o f the Farmers Co-Operative Ele
vator Association o f Truscott will 
be held at the Truscott school 
house on Saturday, .April 24, Elmo 
Todd, manager, said this week.

In addition to a drawing for 
merchandise, directors will be 
elected and the auditor's report 
will be given.

Present members o f the board 
are C. A. Bullion, Sammy Abbott, 
Louis Baty, Roy C. Daniel, Jack 
W. Brown, A. J. Navratil and 
Charles Carroll.

Mr. Todd urges all memhers of 
the association to attend this an
nual meeting.

T. R. Cates, Jr. o f Thalia and his 
grade average is 93.63.

Other honor students whose av
erages were 90 or above include 
F.laine Jackson. Bill M>ers, Micke 
Owens, Rita Coffey, Sherry Prince, 
Kristi McLain, Peggy Welch and 
Toni Raggett.

Paccnlnureate services for the 
1971 cla.«s have been set for Sun
day. May 9, at Crowell United 
Methodi.*t Church beginning at 4 
p. m. Rev. M. L. Cro«hv, pastor 
o f Free Will Baptist Church, will 
be the principal speaker.

The commencement exercise* 
are set for Friday, May 14. in
the high school auditorium with 
County Judge Leslie Thomas as 
the principal speaker.

Wilburn Nichols 
Family Moves to 
Crowell from Lubbock

Fanners Urged to 
Leave Wheat 
Cover on Land

All wheat farmers are urged 
to leave any wheat cover on the 
land instead o f plowing it under. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Nichols | I f  drouth conditions continue and 
and four sons, Ricky, Keith, Les- ' the land is plowed, it w'ill add to
lie and Dale, have moved to Crow
ell to make their new home. The 
family had been living in Lubbock 
before moving here.

Mr. Nichols is establishing an 
insulation contracting business 
and has rented office space in 
Dale Grimes' newly-remodeled 
building on the west side o f the 
square.

the wind erosion problems that al
ready exist, according to Mrs. Jean 
Reeder, office manager o f the 
Foard Count) ASCS.

"You may file a written request 
at the ASCS office to leave the 
wheat for cover only. Final re
minder— May 1, 1971, is the final 
date to certify wheat acreage,”  
Mrs. Reeder added.
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Red Rhrer Valley Association Pledges 
Support for Proposed Pease River Dam

Th « fir*t major »t«p  toward con-1 »«rvation aircncic« to the 1967 lev- 
atruction o f a fresh water dam 'e!.
on Pease River near the new Cop- ’ 
per Breaks State Park between 
Crowell and Quanah— endorsement 
by the prestigious Red River Val
ley Association— has been accom
plished.

Retnonal delegates returned last 
week from the two-day annual 
convention o f the .Association in 
Shreveport with word that a reso
lution introduced by Ed Lehman 
Jr. o f Wilbarger County was unan
imously approved by the .Associa
tion.

The resolution, approved in the 
exact form presented by Mr. Leh
man, called for assistance o f the 
multi-state Association to develop 
and implement planning for the 
construction o f a Tiood control 
structure on the Pease River in 
the western sector of the region 
served by the Xortex Regional 
Planning Commission.

Mr. Lehman abo pushed through 
approval o f a second resolution in 
which the .Association also pledged 
unanimously to actively support 
State and National Soil and Water

Delegates to the ceaveatien 
froBi this area, ia additiea to 
Mr. Lehataa. were J. A. Marr, 
ckairmaa of the Foard Cooaty 
Sail aad Water Coaiervation 
District: Bob Mewery, assistaat 
director of the Nortex Regioaal 
Plaaaiag Commission; and Ed 
Coltharp. exacetive vice presi- 
deal of tha Vernon Chamber of | 
Commerce.

Mr. Lehman is chairman o f the ' 
Wilbarger Soil and Water Con
servation District and a director 
o f the Xortex Regional Planning 
Commission.

.Among the speakers appearing; 
on the two-day Association pro
gram in Shreveport were Lt. Gen. 
Frederick J. Clark of Washington, i
D. C„ chief o f engineers o f the | 
U. S. Army Corps o f Engineers;, 
U. S. Senator Allen Ellender and I 
L'. S. Senator Russell B. Long of ’ 
Louisiana, Texas Congressmen . 
Wright Patman and Ray Roberts, 
and Louisiana Congressmen Otto
E. Pasman and Speedy 0. Long.

.Also featured on the program s

DECOR-BUILDIXG COTTONS— Fabric can set the at; 
mosphere in any room. Here, a cory corner in a den-T\’ 
room is created by using nubby-textured cotton in a dis
tinctive cane print for chair cushions and full draperies. 
By Desley Fabrics, the M-inch cotton has a lUin-repellent 
finish.

Conservation Districu' recom- were Kenneth E. Grant, 
mended budgeU for 1972 that trator o f the Soil Conserration 
would return support to Soil Con- g«rriee in Washington, D. C.;

Brig. Gen. Harold R. Parfitt of 
Dallas, division engineer of the 
Southwest Division o f the Corps 
o f Engineers; and Maj. Gen. An
drew P. Rollins, Jr., o f Vicksburg. 
Mist., division engineer for the 
Lower Mississippi Valley Division 
o f the Corps o f Engineers.

xdminTs- I "  i»dom anl Mrs. Tommie Patter-
.................................................. ” *|ton o f Medicine Mounds. They

also visited Mrs. .A. B. Wisdom and
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Rotting Piains PCA 
itects Directors and 
ONfcers tost Week

News from . . .

THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Clarence T. "Dot”  Hammonds. 
67, son o f Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
and the late Jim Hammonds of 
Thalia, was pronounced dead on

Frank.
R. L. Sims was ill in his home 

here last week.

From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were Uken 
from the Thursday, April 24, 
1941, edition of The Foard Coun
ty News:

Foaid County’s Golden Anniver
sary Jubilee, which »-ill be the 
greatest celebration in the histoo' 
of the county, will be opened Mon
day morning at 10 o’clock and 
continue until Tuesday midnight.

The newly completed Foard 
County Hospital will be officially 
turned over to the county in a 
short program on the morning o f 
the first day o f the Golden Jubi
lee, according to a statement re
leased by Judge Leslie Thomas.

Monte Reger o f Wood»-ard, 
Okla., arrived in Crowell b te Wed
nesday afternoon with the first 
o f the stock for the Golden An
niversary Jubilee rodeo Monday 
and Tuesday, and among this 
group was “ Bobby,”  the steer 
with the »-orld’s longest horns. 
Over 100 head of stock will be in 
Crowell for the rodeo by Saturday.

Crowell High School’s one-act 
play, “ Last Flight Over,”  won the 
regional championship at Canyon 
last Friday. The Crowell cast will 
enter the state one-act play tour

Insurance^ i
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Clyde Self visited F’.oyd B ebb, ! nament in .Austin on Saturday,
Mrs. W. .A. Johnson and Z. S 
son in the General hospital in 
Vernon Sunday and also visited 
hif sisters, Mrs. Z. S. Mason and 
Mrs. Isa Belle Thompson.

Mrs. Maggie Capps and Mrs. 
F. A. Brown visited Mrs. Cressie

bT úL ^  -

\ f' ~

P I e w s p M p e r
Asxcc-»* 1885

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per r*»r ■■ Feard aad

adjaiaiB f coaaliet.
$5 16 «Isawker«.
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Pablisbar, 1»2«-I964
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Mrs T«m Smitk
Xat«r«4 X« mco« 4 ctexi

at ta* poxU>rr<cx xt Cn 
list, axdxr Act of Mxrck S. ISTt. |

CrvwxU. Texax. April 22. 1971
MOTICX—Axj crraxccxx rxTxcttxa xpxx ' 
ma cbxracwr. ttaaeix«. oc rapatatioa af 
aav paesoa. fins, ae eerpofstiaa. wklak 
■ap apsaar ia tka aalaaaa a< tk« papar ' 
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.At a meeting of the board of 
directors at the Childress office 
following the annual stockholders 
meeting o f the Rolling Plains Pro
duction Credit Association, Lasa- 
ter Hensley o f Guthrie was elect
ed chairman of the board and 
Dean Decker of Childress was 
elected vice chairman. J. P. Per
rin of Haskell was elected at the 
stockholders meeting to succeed 
C. G. Burson, Sr. o f Haskell, wh« 
retired from the board after 
years service as a board member. 

! Other members of the board in- 
I dude W. C. “ Jiggs”  Mann o f Clar- 
' endcn. who was re-elected for a 
7-year term, and Mack T. Claburn 
i/i .Anson.

Officers re-elected at the organ- 
I izational meeting of the board are 
I J. L. Hill. Jr., president; J. R. 

Tcxaa Gleaton, vice president; R. C.
Cobb, vice president and secre- 
U ry; Bill L. Glenn, vice presi- 
dert; Joe A. Hanson, treasurer; 
and Carolyn Ford, assistant sec
retary.

Approximately 500 people at

arrival at the Caprock Hospital in •t' Crowell Friday,
r.oydada at 2:30 a. m. April IS Wisdom attended a birth-
after an apparent heart attack, P*rty honoring Mack Gafford
His home was 3 miles south of Crowell Friday afternoon.

' P.ovdada where he and his wife. Mrs. Eudaie Oliver,
Ila Price Hammonds, and two **»0 » P * «  winter at Aransas 
younger tons, Mike and Mickey. P*»». «•«turned home Tuesday. En 
resided. Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds toute home, they visited their son. 
were the parents o f 7 children. Leon, in Abilene who had recently
He was preceded in death by one 
son. Jim.mie, who died in 1967. 
He is also survived by six grand
children and two brothers. Gus of 
Floydada and Fred o f Vernon.

undergone surgery. They report 
him to be improving and he ex
pects to be able to visit here soon.

The Eudalc Olivers spent Tues
day night with her brother, Roy

May 3. Members o f the cast, un
der the direction o f Mrs. I. T. 
Graves, are A. Y. Olds, June Bil- 
lington, Joe Wallace Beverly, Vir- 

I ginia 'niomas and Billy Scott I Bruce.

•A first aid school will be opened 
in Crowell on Monday, May 6, 
under the supervision o f Adrian 
Thomson and anyone wanting to 
attend this school is aske«i to con
tact him at once.

John Coffey, Jr., youngest son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey o f 
Fayetteville, Ark., former Crowell 
residents, has been selected from 
100 pupils to sing three solos in an 
operetta that will be held in that

Those attending the funeral Shulti and wife, after visiting her j  city. He has also been chosen to
from Thalia of Clarence T. "D ot” 
Hamm.ond.s of F'.oydada included 
his mother, Mr-. Maggie Ham
mond»; hi» brother, Fred Ham- 
.T.or.ds and famJly; Mrs. L. H. 
Hammonds. Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
-Moore, Mike and Carolyn, Oti«

play. This is unusual 
child o f only ten

mother, Mrs. Lee Shultx in the appear in a 
Taylor home in Vernon. talent for

Sp. 5 Matt Bader and fam ily, years, 
visited her sisters, Mrs. Xan Sue I o —
Dockins and Lori of Dallas and ! The Oriental furniture o f Mrs. 
Mrs. David Carpenter and family Cassie Shievers will be exhibited 
o f Wichita Falls during the week at the City Hotel by members o f

(Tinki Hammonds, Mrs. Mae Hud- T**« B»<l«r fam.ily also visited the Assembly o f God Church dar-
gens and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hen- Flags.

i.

ry of Vernon, Jim and Bob Moore, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Xeill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Hammonds and Ricky 
f  Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. Leotis 

Roberts o f Crowell.

Mrs. W, C. Self. Mrs. F. .A. 
Brown and Mrs. Maggie Capps at
tended the annual flea m.arket and

-----------------  tended the 3.th annual stockhold- ■ rattlesnake hunt at Mangum, Okla.
M o Saturday, and were privileged to

in Childress last
of

Saturday. The 
central office o f the association 
is maintained in Stamford with 
other offices in Spur, Childreas. 
Munday and Matador.

Want ada in the News get results.

drive through many miles o f hard 
rain home.

Miss Oneta Cates o f .Abilene 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tbornia Cates. 
She and .Mrs. Lela Glasgow visited 
Mrs. Glasgow's brother, Floyd

Mrs. M>rt!e Xeill visited in Ver
non Wednesday »-ith her sister. 
Mrs. Mamie Shulti.

Mr. and 31 rs. Leotis Roberts vis
ited the Eudaie Olivers Sunday.

Thalia Cemetery 
Needs Funds for 
Upkeep Expenses

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!
S ff  Amonoire’s

FESTUS
in

Person !

ing the two days o f the celebra
tion. Admission will be 25c and 
40c and the proceeda will go to 
the church.

The Boy Scouts o f Crowell will 
be actively engaged during the 
Golden Anniversary Jubilee next 
Monday and Tuesday by acting as 
messenger boys and will be in 
charge o f drinking water which 
will be placed conveniently around 

' the square.

A band o f Comanche Indians 
j from Cache. Okla., will be in Crow- 
I ell during both days o f the Gold- 
!en Anniversarj- Jubilee. They will 
be camped at the rodeo grounds 
and will take part in the parade 
and grand entrance at the rodeo. 
The Indians will alto dance in the 
streets o f Crowell some time dur
ing the Jubilee. Arrangements for 
the appearance of the Indians 
were made by Charlie Hart, fore
man for the Triangle division of 
the Tom L  Burnet estate, during 
a recent viait to Cache where he

iStODEOi
•  VERNON, TEXAS •

f» »r  evaaiag parfarmaacea

APRIL 28 thru MAY 1
SOME SEASON BOXES STILL AVAILABLE!! TICKETS ON 
SALE NOW al Wagan Wbaat Waalarn Wear ia Varaaa. Box 
atalt $3.50; raaarrad t'aadstaad $3.00; gaaaral adaiitsien $2.50 
far adalta, $1.00 for 12 ymmr* aad aadrr. MAIL ORDER; Indi- 
cato parfarmanca and prica raaga daaired. send sclf.addrritad 
aUmpad rarotapa and ckack ta RODEO TICKET OFFICE. Bex 
lltO , Varaaa, Taxaa 763$4. Tickata will be lant by ratara mail. 

.Far iafarasatiaa call 0I7/SS2-6668.
;a aaaca eawMvr sstacum« iviiit

, ,, At the annual meeting o f the
Webb, in the General Hospiul in Thalia Cemetery Asaociation, Mrs.
\eraon Saturday. ^llen Shulti was elected s «re -

Mr. and Mrs. „am Payne o f Big Ury-treasurer o f the asaociation.
Spring vuited his parents. Mr. and m „ .  shulti said Monday, "As 
Mr^ Ed ox«r the week end. yon know, the upkeep o f the Tha-

Mr. and Mrs. R|^ph Matson o f )i« Cemetery is financed by your
* ^ i * T * " i  i.***n* «‘ «F*'* contributions. It is time for the
w i^  the Jake W ii^oms. careuker to begin work. Besides

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Eavenson the careUker, there are other ex- 
aM  infant daughter o f Irving vis- prr.«es sueh as upkeep o f the lawn
Ued his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe mower, gas. oil. stamps, cards, etc. 1 visited Mrs. Laura Birdsong, who 

I “ T*"*®**’ Gina last week Your contribution to this worthy «• »  daughter o f Quanah Parker
I d n--t . . .  ««use will he greatly appreciated.”  «nd rranddaughter o f Cynthia
, Rev. wilMn Holman visited Mrs. Mr«. Shultz reports one memor- Ann Parker. .Mr. Hart lived among 
Buna . IcKinley Saturday night, iai and the fo llo » ina contributions ! the Indians for many years in the 

Jesse Whitfield o f Crowell visit- have been received recently, 
ed the Ed Paynes Sunday. Other Mrs. Maggie Hammonds. $10.00;
^ e sU  were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrs. T. M. Haney. $20.00; Mrs

i ^  - >*«•»• c .  c .
j John Marren and Clyde Self Wheeler, $5.00; C. O. Johnson 
[attended the rattlesnake hunt and $20.00; Mary Ann Shulti. $5 0o ’
‘ flea market in Mangum. Okla.. SaU Louis Pyle. $15.00; R. H. Cooper’

J ..  John Warren, $10.00;
3Ir. and 3Irs. Ira Tole spent the Mrs. H. W. Banister EsUte 

week end in Fort .Smith, Ark., vis- $5.00; Mrs. Wade M. Conine 
iting his brothers, L. Z. and Otis $20.00; Ebb Scales. $20.00; Mrs!
Tole, and families. Mrs. Otis Tole L. H. Hammonds, $20.00; Mrs. 
is seriously ill and was preparing G. B. Xeill, $10.00; Mrs 'w  C 
for surgery in the near future. Self, $10.00; R. L. Sims $10 00- 

Mrs. Beverly Railsback o f Am- Mrs. Lowell McKinley. Jr., $5.'oo’ 
arillo spent the week end with her M'eldon Hammonds, $20 00* Irene 
pai^nu, Mr. and Mrs. M'. C. Self. Doty, $5.00; Glen Swan. $10 00- 
and her sister. Mrs. T. R. Cates, Merle Holland, $16.00.
Jr., and family. ______ __ _______________

Mr. and Mrs. Rufie Whitman 9 1  ea___________ -
and sons o f Amarillo spent the * *  m i lU O n  D O C U m e n tS
week end with their parenu, Mrs. Being Moved into
Fay Whitman and 3Ir. and Mrs. f a f  i  JL-.-. ___.  m . »
Douglas Tucker, and other rela- L i o r O r y  O f  A u S t t n
lives. _

Pat Cates o f Thalia received « . I s  ""“T* *ll*" '«'ilHon docu- 
best actor award in the one-act objects compos-
play contest in Crowell Friday. Lymdli'B^^jrh“ **"“ *

Mrs. Douf Tufker o f Lockett j I f  Johnson are in procean
visited her aunt V p* \tt*rfi v  I heinj moved into the new LBJ 
MonSy ’ • ’' ' • ‘ "IL ib rary  at The Univ.rrity o f T .x-

Vfr. r  r- ti-u I . ■» in Austin.

I with her sister Iren, n «? » ^ Library vnll serve both
i Sunday visitoi. of th. K ik rw i,.  i*nd* w  "**•",'*
I dom familr were Me an.4 w «n ^  *  hiatorieal museum. It
I.ew WiMom and Uura oS U w  *® P“ *»»!..

o i l . . ,  . .d  Sr . r  ii.'tm 'S’r r i . * . “";.*!;.*'”

News from • # a

TRUSCOTT
and Gillilcind

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullion and 
daughter o f Plainview visited Mrs. 
Selma Bullion last Friday.

Mrs. Barbara Pennington and 
children o f Vernon visited the Joe 
Cooks Saturday.

Mrs. Mayanette Holmes Laflar 
o f Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Westbrook and family last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harold Barry and Bette 
Sue visited relatives in Seguin last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasacock and 
Rocky visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Walker and family in Waco 
Thursday through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons 
and Mrs. Clara Spivey visited the 
Sylvian Kinnibrughs in Floydada 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Miller and 
children o f Floydada visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Miller, 
Saturday.

Mra. Dale Matthews and Brandy 
o f Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
.\mold Xavratil Thursday through 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Shaw is visiting 
Gene Gilliland in Dallas.

Mrs. Roy Steele o f Crowell vis
ited the Bill Owens last Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Crofford 
o f Amarillo spent last Friday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash.

Bob Brown o f Crowell visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Brown, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boone o f 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs. Irene 
Gerrald last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd SIcLaughlin 
o f Carlsbad, X. M., visited .Mrs. 
J. C. Eubank over the week end. 
.Mrs. .McLaughlin remained for a 
longer visit.

Joe Gordon o f Crowell visited 
the W. H. Haynies Sunday.

3lrt. Er\-in Eubank o f Lubbock 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens 
Saturday.

Jackie Miller returned to col
lege Sunday.

Rhonda Miller o f Seymour vis
ited Mr. and Mra. Arnold Xavratil 
Thursday through Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Irene Gerrald 
Sunday.

Monte Williama o f Floydada vis
ited his grandparenu, Mr. and
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SUBSCRIPTION MTli
$3.$1 per yeer ia Ftaria 

edjei ■ing coaetiM,
$$•1$ elaawkert.

* fSOO mdBl
Mrs. E. J. Jones, last gga) ootw 

Mra. Eton Boykin of Ea dM aM l I  
ited Mra. J. C. Eubank S

Visiting Mr. and Mn. k  ntM iUw  1 
Cash last Friday were U roMa oro 
Cash and his daughter, Mnl cant par 
McCarty, and son of PUwx* A FD C  bai 

----------------------------by Saptan

Organizationai
M « ^ ; n g F o r C u b S ( i

S«f for Aprii 27th now $6$ i
Another organiiationsl r-| Tha L 

date fo r the Cub Scout r ' »atad ttel 
has been sat for 7 :.30 p. ciaaaad A 
day, April 27 at the tradii ta  aa aM 
library. George Miller.
Scout executive of Vena 
the new date last ThursRi 
at a meeting originally 
for the Cub organiiatiai 
a few  potential Cub Strr 
their parents attended At i bat tha W 
in$. aaa

Millar said also that tW to  bava R 
izatlBRg# •  R«>' Scout tm. stata ia | 
be a f> :3 0  T

next ysai 
riaaa $

tbroaik I

ly $7t •$ 
battaa m

Tha

Tuesday, .Xprflr 
this meeting will also be  ̂
grade school.

Miller originally set ncita 
meeting fo r April 26, kr‘ ora last a  
last Thursday night’s A  bill ■
changed the date t>’ .April. to  gaataa 
freshments will be served, owaara t 

_______________________ <aabjaet I

Subscriptions to fl
Subscriptions to the N»a ®**y 14. i 

eeived since April 12 
Henry Greening. C- 

'Loyd Black. Crowell; L  »
Iter, Crowell; Major Jims’  ̂
j baugh, Denton; H. K. Ea 
I Lubbock; A. M. B> i. \ 
j Fred Hammonds, Ru..te t  
je ll; Ike Everson, Route l.D^
I Mrs. Olen Shores. Ardmort 
Carlon Ribble, C ro«eli; Xn.
Bledsoe, Aroya, Colo.; )(■
T. Cates, Vernon; Mrs. E :
Truacott; Mrs. Esther Dx.
Inglewood, Calif.; Jack E 
phy, Andrews; Paul Logs: 
ta; L  V. Eaton, Verneti^
Bursey, Quanah; Betty Eo.
Colorado C ity; Mrs. I  
mins, Quanah; Frank J. TU 
Chillicothe; James Sandlii. 
ell.

Want nda in the News get«

Indian Territory and can speak 
the Comanche language fluently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  
liles Honored on 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Liles of 
2910 West Front Street in Tyler, 
celebrated their 60th wedding an
niversary on Friday, April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Liles are former 
residents o f Crowell, making their 
home here in the 30’t and part 
o f the 40’s.

They were married in Mount 
Pleasant, Texas, April 16, 1921, 
and are the parents o f two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. D. Kcllett o f Arling
ton and Mra. J. D. Burkett of 
Archer City.

The alto have one grandson, 4 
granddaughters and 3 great grand
sons.

Mrs. Burkett and Mra. Kellett 
honored their parents with a re
ception in Tyler.

Social Security News
Don’t delay applying for social 

aecuiity benefita. Back payments 
can be made for no more than 12 
months.

HI-WAY MKT
SPECIALS FOR APRIL 22. 23. 24

MELLOMNE i gain B  
BREEZE GmatSize A
Mrs. Tucker s Shorteubig 3 lbs. ii
EGGS Dozen 3)l

OUR D AR UNC  CORN. SPINACH, MUSTARD 
NEW  POTATOES 

303 Caas

5 FOR n w
rOMATOiS lb. ^
APPUS lb.
CABBAOi______________lb. _ J !

CM HED HAMS3k(2
W i^ s S a n a fe  ¿ k  1 1 '
EBNEirS BACON 31k . it>
STEAK Dieka h ; k B
6R00MD B E E F Z b t t
DRY SAIT JO ffIS k  20



j ,  Tax. —  Staadily-rising 
eoMa will “ bankrupt”  «tate 

unleaa prompt braking 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes

tcknowledging that a 
t w  MU whkh may climb to nearly 
•  M W m  «»lia rs  is necessary to 

U «  Senate’s f6.99 billion 
of<tke biennial state bud- 

a special committee
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Jones, last 
n Boykin of E*
. C. Eubank S« 
Mr. and Mn t 
Friday «ere ; 
s daughter, JCn i  
id son of Pit;:

eofionoi 
r̂ orCubSe 
Apri/ 27th
organizatioaal - 
*  Cub .‘vottt ;■ 
t for 7 p - 
27 at thè gnii. 
torre Miller, 
utive of Ver 
te last Thurtdi;i 
nr oririr.alljr 
ib orranizatioL 
ntial Cui. Se., 
ts atter.iied

id also that tk« 
t Bey Scout tnr 
Tuesday, .Aprii, 
r  will alto be 
>1.
iginally set sev 
r Aprii Jn, b:' 
day night's - 
t date t< .Aprii ; 
will he served.

how to effect wel- 
lie«.
lanwhile, approved the 
it while a sub-commit- 
a tax bill. The house 

to move out this week 
_  opriations bill.

O a lr year o f welfare flnan- 
cini; is iaailded in the Senate bill. 
W M i •  BA f -way welfare budget, 

million in neiv taxes 
iriU bs BsUded this year. Appro- 

far welfare in a later 
Ion will require nearly 

$100 saiHian more, unless the fed- 
ara) csraniment steps in with ad- 
iltlM nl aid.

Bañas’ sta ff calculates Aid to 
VMailiaa with Dependent Children 
rolls are iacreasing by 3.10 per 
cant par month. Where 288,826 
AFDC bsnefleiaries are anticipated 
by Ssptamber 1 this year, 906,236 
ara sean by August 31, 1973. The 
latter figure would bring the 
AFDC cost to $70 million a year—  
$10 Büllion above the proposed 
new $00 million annual ceiling to 
ba voted on May 18.

The lieutenant Governor also 
neted that Medicaid costs have in- 
craaaofi fraas $22 million in 1908 
to  aa aatfafiated $144 million for 
next year. He said state medical 
aendsaa ta the needy —  financed 
through Bhie Cross family insur- 
uaea peUslaa which will cost near
ly  $71 per family next year— are 
bettar thaa those received by all 
but tha awry wealthy.

**I aaa Oanvinced we are going 
to  have to reduce the cost, or the 
atate is going bankrupt,”  said

pf/ons to M
ions to the 
e April 1.  f 
Greenina.

. Crowell: L  '  
I: Major 
iton; H. K f-  
A. M. F. I. (i! 

londs, R - . ’.e 2 
rson. Ro'jtf l.Cj. 
höre». Ar.' .
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ity; Mrs. A. I 
ah; Frank J. la 
James Sandlu.

IN ia iA N C E  CHANCES VOT- 
S— T to  Legislature had some 

itwa fo r insurance purchas- 
era laat week.

A  bill to create a special pool 
to gnaraatee coverage to property 
owaars in “ catastrophe areas” 
faubjaet to hurricanes, tornadoes 
and othar disasters) won final pas- 
aaga. Tha pool will be effective 
May l A  A  pool arrangement may

be ordered later fo r  fire and ex
plosion insurance i f  that ia found 
difficult to obtain in some areas.

Another major bill passed by 
the Senate would create a state
wide guaranty fund to assure pay
ment o f claims against insurance 
companies which go broke.

Hospital-medical insurance pol
icyholder«, under a House-passed 
bill, could be reimburaed for treat
ment by any licensed, qualified 
practitioner o f the healing arts—  
physicians, osteopaths, dentists, 
chiropractors, optometrists and 
doctors o f podiatry.

COURTS SPEAK —  State Su
preme Court on May 12 will re
view the case in which an oilman 
sued the petroleum corporation 
which fired him after 13 months 
on the job because he did not 
find new supplies o f oil to buy.

High Court also will hear on 
May 12 Abilene’s appeal from a 
lower court decision that it must 
pay $88,000 to an oil producer 
who claimed his oil recovery oper
ations were interrupted by air
port extension.

Court o f Criminal Appeals up
held the stiff prison sentences 
given two black militants for de
stroying merchandise in a .Dallas 
supermarket.

Court o f Criminal Appeals also 
upheld the life sentence convic
tion o f a man charged with leav
ing another to die in a North Dal
las field after stripping and tying 
him.

In Quanah April 29th

Instruction Sessions Set for Wheat
Referendum and Election Officials

A  series o f eight instruction 
sessions fo r wheat referendum and 
producer board election officials 
are scheduled April 27 through 
April 29, according to Bill Nel
son, executive vice president o f 
Texas Wheat Producers Associa
tion. Bob Gray, assistant director 
o f marketing, fo r the Texas De
partment o f Agriculture, who su
pervises such commodity referen
dums, will be the principal instruc
tor along with Charles Vincent 
o f the Department, and association 
officials.

Nelson said that the county di
rector o f Texas Wheat Producers 
Association and at least two indi
viduals designated to actually con
duct the referendum and election 
will attend the sessions. The eight 
separate sessions have been sched
uled in such a manner that no one 
should have to drive more than

ed.

Two Accidents 
Reported in Comity 
During March

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for the 60 counties o f the 
Lubbock Department o f Public 
Safety Region fo r March, 1971, 
shows a total o f 521 accidents re
sulting in 20 persons killed and 
261 persons injured as compared 
to March, 1970, with 643 acci
dents resulting in 20 persons kill
ed and 276 persons injured.

The 20 traffic deaths for the 
month o f March, 1971, occurred 
in the following counties: Palo
Pinto, 3; Armstrong and Cottle, 
2 each; Archer, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Montague, Parker, Stonewall, 
Wichita, Wise, Young, Collings
worth, Gray, Moore and Randell 
with one each.

to an adjoining county. Nelson 
said that, while assignments have 
been made fo r attendance from 
specific counties at each meeting 
place, that i f  time and location 
o f other meetings are more con
venient, they may be substituted.

At the refaroBdam aad slsc- 
tioa baiag bald by Teams Wbaat 
Prodacar* Associatiaa ea May 
11, frbaat pradacars ia a SA  
ceaaty araa af Taxas will vate 
wbatbar ar met ta assaM tbaas- 
•alvaa aat aiara tbaa five mill» 
par basbal on all wheat pradac- 
ad aad will elect a Biaa-maa 
prodacar» beard from a »lata of 
faartaaa aamac oa tbe ballet 
(ar writa-ia rate for etbar») 
ta admiaUtar fuada of »acb a 
prograai for rasaareb and pre- 
metiaa.
The meeting fo r Foard, Chil

dress, Hardeman and Wilbarger 
Counties will be held Thursday, 
April 29, at 8 p. m. in the Secur- 
ita Bank building in Quanah.

Card of Thank»
W’e want to thank the nurses 

and Dr. SUpp for their good care 
while we were in the hospital. 
Abo fo r those who sent flowers 
and cards. May God bless each 
one.

Mr, and Mrs. Hayden Ford.
41-ltp

’The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated two accidenta on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
the month o f March, according to 
Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, Highway C a r d  o f  T h a n k »  
Patrol supervisor o f this area.

One person was injured and 
none were killed in these two ac
cidents.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first three months o f 1971 shows 
a total o f eight accidenta with 
two persons injured and none kill-

I want to thank Dr. SUpp, the 
nurses and all the hospital staff 
for the good care during my hos
pital stay. Also to my friends and 
neighbors fo r the cards, gifts and 
visits.

Jodie Owens.
41-ltc
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WELCOME
The Quanah House Nursing Home extends an 

invitation to the people of Foord County to come 
by ond visit with their friends who ore residing 
here. Those Foord County residents now living in 
Quonoh House Nursing Home ore Mrs. Bertho
Fergeson, Mr. Fite Crowell, Mr. R. B. Lilly and 
newcomers: Mr. Grover Cole ond Mr. George W.
Johnson and wife. Pearl.

COMfOMTABU UVINO • • .
famlly^tiyla dining room — iarly  Amarican furni»hing» 
—Spoc/ouB, baautifuiiy appointad bodroom» — all room» 
with adjoining rati room» ymor 'round comfort con- 
trollod — boauty and harbor »hop» — TV cablo »orvico— 
oolarlum with woctorn oxpo»uro — four tiiod bath fo- 
cllltlo».

Quonoh House is o new 62-bed focility being open 
for less than one year, ond we ore very happy to 
serve the people of Crowell and Foord County.

FOR FURTHIR INFORMATION, PLIASi
Coll Collect Mr. Pot Ayers or Mrs. Billie Dobbs

(817) 6634612
QUANAH HOUSE

Nursing Home, 1106 W. 14th, Quonoh, Texas

Tomporary

Eiemptíon Gveo 
Drivers of Texas 
Farm Vehicles

Two Minutes 
With the Bihle

Foard County Nawi
Crawall, Taxa». April 82, I #71

Traa Prayar

Drivers o f farm vehicles are 
temporarily exempt from compli
ance with new safety regulations 
established by the U. S. Depart
ment o f Transportation’s Bureau 
o f Motor Carrier Safety for driv
ers involved in interstate com
merce. Texas Commissioner o f Ag
riculture John C. White says that 
considerable confusion has devel
oped among farm vehicle driven  
following adoption o f the new 
M fety standards, but that an 
amendment to the regulations 
adopted January 1, 1971, exempts 
drivers o f farm vehicles for a six- 
month period until July 1, 1971.

Commissioner White says that 
according to the amendment, farm 
vehicle drivers must be 18 yean 
old, rather than 21 as required in 
the general safety standards, and 
that other provisions o f the regu 
lations— including written exami 
nations, road tests and physical 
examinations— will not apply.

Milite pointed out, however, 
that farm vehicle driven  are de
fined as penons who are at least 
18 years old, are driving a vehicle 
controlled and opented by 
a farmer and are being used 
to tnnsport produce from the 
farm or supplies to the farm. In 
addition, the vehicle being driven 
must have a groM weight, includ
ing load, o f 10,000 pounds or less 
and is not used in the operations 
o f a for-hlre carrier.

Commissioner White advised all 
farm vehicle driven  to be aware 
o f the exemption deadline o f July 
1, 1971, at which time a determi
nation will be made as to the per
manent interpretation o f the reg
ulations as they apply to farm 
vehicle driven. The present inter 
pretation is based on the crossing 
o f state lines by farm vehicles.

Scoff Boyd Toll» 
Botary Club About 
C. H. 5. Track Toam

Coach Scott Boyd told Rotarians 
at their meeting Wednesday o f 
last week about the 1971 CHS 
track team which has had a very 
successful year, and sevenl mem- 
ben o f which will enter the n -  
gional meet at Lubbock this week 
end.

Boyd said the team has five out' 
standing sen ion  this year: Ken
neth Sellers, who it undefeated 
in any meet in which he n n ; Mike 
Weatherred, Junior Urquiso and 
George Eavenaon, memben o f the 
relay teams which have broken 
many records this year, and Jesse 
Barrera, an outstanding man in 
the shot put competition.

Junion on the team are Billy 
Ray Neal and Harry Lee Swan; 
sophomores are Rocky Bachman 
and Johnny Urquiso; and fresh
men are Tim Daniel, Billy Eaven- 
son, Ernest Barrera, Philip Bell 
and Bob Taylor.

The local track team has won 
4 o f the 7 meets entered, and the 
relay teams have broken records 
at Vernon, Knox City, district 
meet at Holliday and Andrews.

Coach Boyd expressed optimism 
for the team’s chances to win at 
both regional and state levels.

Other visitors at the meeting 
were B. R. Foster, Jr. o f Quanah 
and Phil Wilson and Bob Cook 
o f Crowell. Cook is the assistant 
track coach this year.

Lot» of Twino

•..vt

The twine used to bale hay in 
the United States and Canada laat 
year would stretch to the moon 
72 times, reports farm machinery 
engineers.

Let us suppose that I have just 
had the joy o f leading a soul to 
Christ. He was a godless, wicked 
creature until lately, but now a 
great transformation has taken 
place in his life. He is overwhelm
ed with the joy o f sins forgiven. 
Nevertheless a few things still 
trouble him.

As he stands there, touched by 
the love o f Christ, he says: “ I 
don’t look very much like a Chris
tian. Look at my clothes. And I 
ought to get a job and work like 
other people do. Then, too. I ’ve 
been a wicked blasphemer. Swear
ing seems to be part o f my nature.
I don’t know how I ’ ll ever stop 
It.”

I suggest that we pray about 
it, but he says that he has nei’er 
prayed in his life and doesn’t 
know how, so I teach him. I tell 
him how simple prayer is— that 
he should simply talk to God and 
say, “ Lord, I need a decent suit 
o f clothes and a job, and oh, w ilt ! 
Thou not help me to stop swear
ing? I ask it in the name o f the 
Lord Jesus Christ.”

We arise from prayer and, feel
ing for the man, I myself get him 
a suit o f clothes and a job, and 
he goes on his way rejoicing.

Now, let us suppose that I re
turn ten years later to find that 
he is happily married, has three 
children and is living a consistent 
Christian life. Calling at his home, 
however, I find that one o f his 
children is dangerously ill. 'We get 
on our knees to pray fo r the 
child and he begins: “ Lord, I need 
a decent suit o f clothes and a job, 
and oh, wilt Thou not help me 
to stop swearing.”

Ridiculous! you say. No man 
would be so foolish. Yes, ridiculous 
indeed, yet many people simply 
repeat prayers in the same way. 
The so-called “ Lord’s Prayer,”  is, 
o f course, a perfect prayer, but 
is it not significant that in the 
giving o f this very prayer, our 
Lord cautioned His disciples: 
“ M'hen ye pray, use not vain rep
etitions as the heathen do . . . 
Be not like unto them . . . A fter 
this manner therefore pray ye 
. . . ”  (Matt. 6:7-9). Yet this 
very prayer is repeated word for 
word at funerals and weddings, 
in storms at sea, before meals 
and at church services— on prac
tically any occasion, whether it 
applies or not.

Thank God for those who truly 
know God through the Lord Jesus 
Christ and can truly enter into 
His presence in prayer “ to obtain 
mercy and to find grace to help 
in time o f need.”  (Hebrews 6:16).

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.81 par yaar ia Foard aad 

adjaiaiag caaatias. 
$$.1$ alsawhara.

Crowall's Littia 
Dribblorf Compota 
In Friona Tour6ioy

Crowoll A»»ignod to 
DIttrIct 8-A for Noxt 
Yoar*» Ba»kotball

The University Interscholastic 
League in Austin has released the 
1971-72 tentative boys’ and girls’ 
basketball list for Conference A.

The Conference A list shows 
that Crowell will again be assign
ed to District 8 and will be com
peting against the same schools 
as last year: Archer City, Chilli- 
cothe, Holliday, Munday, Paducah 
and Petrolia.

Crowell’s Little Dribbler All- 
Stars got their first experience in 
tournament play last week end 
when they traveled to Friona to 
participate in the District I I I  re
gional basketball tournament. The 
four American Division teams en
tered were Friona, Farwell, 
Springlake-Earth, and Crowell 
with Friona capturing the cham
pionship title.

Crowell and Friona closed play 
on Friday night, with Friona 
claiming a 31-8 victory to put 
Crowell in the loser’s bracket 
against last year's national 
champions, Springlake-Earth. Earl
ier, Farwell edged Springlake- 
Earth 27-26 in a thrilling over
time game.

Crowell Little Dribblers open
ed play Saturday morning against 
Springlake-Earth and lost 36-26. 
The ail stars w ^ s  in the game 
ail the way, but just couldn’t put 
on a final surge. Paul M’hitley had 
a fine game, scoring 14 points. 
Dean Hofmann followed close be
hind with 9. Willie Bachman was 
Crowell’s leading rebounder and 
came up with a number o f key 
rebounds against a taller and more 
experienced team.

In other games played Saturday, 
Friona beat Farwell 36-12; Farwell 
dumped Springlake-Earth 27-20 
and in the championship game. 
Friona blasted Farwell 36-13. The 
two top teams. Friona and Far- 
well, will now advance to the na
tional tournament in Levelland on 
April 29-30.

Crowell coaches, Randy Adkins 
and Bud McLain, had high praise 
for their team. They felt that, ex
cept for Friona, Crowell’s ail-stars 
were equal in ability to the other 
two teams. Crowell’s lack o f ex
perience seemed to be their big
gest handicap. Since five of this 
year’s team will be back next year, 
the coaches are very optimistic 
about Crowell Little Dribblers’ fu
ture.

Boys playing their last Little 
Dribbler game were Dean Hof
mann, Audey Dunham, M'illie 
Bachman, Rocky Marlow and Tom
my Tamplen. The five returning 
players are Claudius Coleman. 
Terry Glover, Paul Whitley, Ran
dell Rusacll ami Scott Streit.

DONT 1 
COVER JUST ̂  

YOUR 2  
HOME!

In the case of fire 
insurance, it costs 

more when you try to 
pay less —  and get in* 

adequate protection. 
Don’t let a fire prove 

this true. Contact 
your local Farm  Bureau 

Insurance agent nowl

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Wdeh, Agent

Drought Aid 
k  Authorized

Renew that dry sUmp pad with 
some stamp pad ink. Only 60c a 
bottle at the Newa office. tie

President Nixon authorised the 
Office o f Emergency Preparedneaa 
M’ednesday o f lest week to muster 
full federal assistance fo r drought 
stricken areas in Texas.

The disaster agency notified the 
office o f Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
that disaster relief is being initi
ated with the importation o f hay 
and grain for cattle feeding in the 
most severely hit areas.

The President acted under a 
provision o f the 1970 federal dis
aster relief act authorizing use 
o f all federal agencies and other 

\ sources to avert or lessen the ef- 
I fects o f a major disaster determin
ed to be imminent.

The OEP said the authorisation 
o f disaster relief is not restricted 
to the 60 counties in west and 
south Texas fo r which Gov. Pres
ton Smith asked a disaster decla
ration.

The governor’s request, OEP 
reported, was rejected in favor o f  
a broader authorisation.

Social Socurity Now»
Farmers can get social security 

credit for years in which their 
net profits are $400 or more or 
their grose profits are |600 or 
more.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEHIN6

The annual membership meeting of the Thalia Farm

ers Co-Op«rative Society No. 1 will be held Thursday 

night, April 22. 1971, at 8:00 p. m. in the Thalia 

School cafeteria, for the purpose of receiving the 

annual audit report, and election of directors.

E X E C U T IV E  BO ARD  DIRECTORS  

FAR M ERS CO-OP. SOCIETY' NO. 1

Doar Arsa Falksi It was witli 
tka atxiaat caafidanca that 
wa baaglit vary kaavily far 
1971. Tkay ara “xMrkad ix” 
at lawast passikla pricaa. 
Quality is availakla at lower 
pricaa.

IT'S NEW AT ANNABEL'S

Wa iarita yaa ta coma ta 
AaoakaTs. “Saaiog is kaliav-
ing.” Yaa will ka glad ta 
driva a faw mila» aad «ara 
maay dallara.

Aoaakal Kally.

BARRELS AND BOXES ARE RO LUNC IN DAILY.

Baaaty, Utility aad Practicality Ara tka "Pas* Ward#.” 
(BUT THEY ARE PRICED, NEW, TO SELL) 

Caaaiaa 9aa cat crystal— pitekars, kawls. dacaatara, craat 
cats, kawU all »iaa», aaasaal ask trays, campatas.
Cakalt kloa, callactars’ item» iaipartad fraas Fraaaa aad 
Haagary— kawls. drassar »att, kaa-kaa, caka platea.
Callactars crystal (praaaad), kawls aaly..................$3.99
Puack sets fraas $10.99 ta 934.99 (Tkay ara kaaatifal). 
“Maaa 4k SUr,” "Daisy A  Battaa” plas plaia, Caaaistar 
Sets ia rad, klaa, amkar aad graao (graaad stoppar lids) 
from $10.98.

MOTHER’S DAY AND GRADUATION GIFTS (Baaatifally Wrapped.)

Small usafal Nappys, coadimaat sets, cat Ha agarico vasas, $8.00 value......................... $1.99
Lipped water aad Juica pitekara, $9.00 valaas,Baxes priced fram ................................. $2.71
Hattie Caraagia (natiaaally kaewa) ealogocs, parfamas, salia-kaxad from..............  $1.78
Tka kast in Jewel Baxes, parfoam kattlaa, trays, mirrerà kaadlad aad trays.
Musical figurinas and jawal cases, laatkar kits, ptclara frames, all sixes.
Book ends (Ikat depict sauMtkiag) kaavy and kaaatifal. Transara Ckasts, ate.
Linens, gorgaaas, calarfnl place mats, kridga, dianar and kangaat clatks (Tka kast avail
akla-—imparts) W a gnaraataa ta save you............................................................  33 1 3%
Bridal keeks, napkins, candles, candle rings stands, ate.
Ckina, Pattary, Iraastnaa, nawaat patterns ia America, all apea stock.
Crystal ta matek any pattern in casnal, clear aad colors, gaM ar silver kaadad aad gaa- 
aiaa fino cut.
Haaviaat af all silver plate (next tking ta Starling), regular $128.00 sat far aaly $99,$$ 

Finest af all staialass steal (nawaat pattaras), valaas ta $100.00 aat far only .......$99.$9

“A  Tkiag af Baaaty Is a Jay Faravar”

1713 Fannia St. ANNABEL’S GIFT SHOP
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WITH

iïi» . Hambureer 2 lbs. ..4

[ ¡ a  SUPER TRIMMED , ----------------- -----------------

RUMP ROAST lb. 6 9 c  I PIKES PEAK ROAST 6 9 c  
BACON WrisblBraml Ik  4 9 «  ( BEEF RIBS 3 k S l

BONELESS— ALL LEAN

Limit ^ t s  
Reserved

•» Ë 3 S
•*“ w r  ^
-  Í  I  *a Î  *

Ranch Style Steok lb.

. . .A ,

5 Pounds

CAIN'S
DATED

COFFEE
Good As 
The Best!

ONLY PORK AND BEANS;.t ..8 l« b l 
NEW POTATOES 6 >«bl
CORN While Swon 303 K..B.I 
b e e t s  l^ t e  Swan sliced 303 can 0  for

APPLE SAUCE 0 for$̂
PEARS White Swan 303 can 3  8 9 c

Fniit of Look

PANH HOSE 7 9 c
GALA— LARGE ROLL *

PAPER TOWELS 3 3 1
SALT 26 oz. ^
Dol Moot»— 2>i Coo

FRUIT COCKTAIL a n
WLila Swan— 20 ot.

CATSUP 3 lo $ li»
Wkilo Swan— Qoarti

SALAD D K E S m ^ f w t l
CARNATION

COTTAGE c h ees e  Koẑ 3 3 c
FROZEN— TROPHY

STRAWBERRIES iool 2 0 c
KEITH'S FROZEN

DINNER ROLLS 3
WHITE SWAN

BLACK PEPPER 4oz. 330
WHITE SWAN

TOMATO JUICE «<«. 330
WHITE SWAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz. 330 
I SOUR «  DILL PICKLES 3 9 c

SAM M rS PRIDE

OLEO Quarters
RUM WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 6 p»b 4 9 c
CARNATION

Half-Gallon
\

I

W J C H tW S ÎÎ j

I, P E P P E R  carton 4 5 c

Sweetheart 
5 lb s .....

C A LIF — PINTS

STRAWBERRIES 3 9 c
TEXAS NO. 1 ______

CABBAGE lb 7 c
10-Ponnd Baf Colorazlo

RUSSETS

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

THAN ANYWHERE 
PLUS

GREEN STAMPSI

CROWELL $UPER $AVE
M A R T IN  J O N E S , O W N E R

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PIUS SBH GREEN STAMPS
■COW* 9 *«| ir.■* t A.R

 ̂ â
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ION RATES 
r in Foard and 

countiof.
IS '̂ daowharo.

O N A I S
m ir «  j^ d u a t io n  gifts.—  

Shop. 40-2tc

Hammonds of 
Honday and Tues- 

week visiting 
home.

J. Cox from 
for the Easter 

his parents, Mr. 
. His sister, Mrs. 

and daughter, 
went kdine with them to 

•  WMk.

14-inch Zenith color TV , only 
$299.96.— Marion Crowell’s Nors- 
worthy Store. 48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Love and 
family spent last week at Fort 
Sumner, N. M., visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vick.

Miss Johnnie Mae Short o f 
Plainview visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Delia Fox, and other relatives and 
friends in Crowell and Margaret 
last week.

First Christian Church urges 
you to watch “ Revival Fires’ ’ each 
Sunday morning, 8 a. m. to 8:30 
a. m. on Channel 7. 44-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Langford 
have returned home after a two- 
weeks trip to California where 
they visited his sister, Mrs. Pru
dence McAtee, and family at Mar
tinez. Mr. and Mrs. Lanirford also 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Peggy 
Carr, and family at Indian Springs, 
Nevada.

New scented candles, rings and 
holders Just arrived. —  Crowell 
Flower Shop. 40-2tc

Mrs. Lucille Swindell o f Qua- 
nah and Mr. and Mrs. Utah Revell 
o f Sacramento, Calif., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Love spent 
last week visiting their daughters, 
Mrs. Betty Edwards and family 
in Colorado City and Mrs. H. D. 
Haston and family in Odessa.

Candle sets make nice wedding, 
graduation and Mother’s Day gifts. 
— Crowell Flower Shop. 40-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morcom and 
children, Teri, Steve and Brenda, 
o f Henderson, Texas, and Roy E. 
Ford and sons, Eugene and Richie, 
of Huntington Park, Calif., have 
returned to their home after spend
ing a few days here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Ford, who were sick.

Ì S t i e t c h - Y o i i f 'D o l l a r s

SPECIALS!
PERMANENT PRESS

45 INCHES WIDE

nit

•0 INCHES WIDE

Y4.

EXTRA HEAVY

TOWELS
C. $S.M VALUE  

IC TOWEL ONLY

MEN’S BULK

ON SOCKS
C. $1.00 VALUE I

3  FOR $ 2

DACRON
Double Knit
60 INCHES WIDE  

REG. $8.98 AND $6.98 VALUES I

S398
Yd.

1110% DKnn Strili
BOUCLE KNIT

56 INCHES WIDE

S398
Yd.

BROKEN LOTS

MATERIALS
Values to $1.98 y i

e

Per Inch

GIRLS’

CREW SOCKS
SIZES 6 TO 914 

REG. 59e VALUE!

3 9 ‘
3 f o r $ 1

BIRD^S
CROWMLL, TEXAS

Dean Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith at Lubbock last week.

New arrival of cemetery plants, 
all colors.— Crowell Flower Shop. 

40-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter, Jr. 
and daughter, Nancy, o f Amarillo 
visited his mother, Mrs. W. S. Car
ter, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gobin and 
Jim and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Go- 
bin o f Lubbock spent the Easter 
week end here visiting Mrs. Bob 
Gobin’s mother, Mrs. C. C. Ribble.

Mias Suella .Smith o f Dallas vis
ited last week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Randel Choate of 
Slaton visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. J. Choate, and other rela
tives and friends in Crowell and 
Margaret over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Oliphant 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Hillin in Amar
illo and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smith 
and son. Lane, at Dawn.

Mrs. H. C. Payne and children, 
Tammy and Joey, o f Floydada and 
Mrs. Truman Boyd o f Crowell vis
ited last week with relatives and 
friends in Memphis, Tenn., Walls, 
Miss., and West Helena, Ark.

CHS Track Team 
Breaks Records at 
Qualifiers Meet

SPENCER & OUPHANT
Phone 684-4481

Tommie and Bruce McRae of 
Mesquite visited over the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Foy McRae, also Mr. and I 
Mrs. Marion Gentry and Dirk. | 
They visited Allen Taylor in the 
hospital Saturday and Sunday. |

Members o f the Crowell Wild
cat track team— as has been the 
ca.se all season— continued to shat
ter records in both the mile relay 
and the sprint relay last Saturday.
This time it was at the qualifters’ 
meet at Kress. The local track 
boys were slated to go to the 
qualifiers meet at DeLeon, but that 
meet was rained out.

The Wildcats, who will be bat
tling for Class B regional honors 
next Friday and Saturday at Lub
bock, easily won the meet cham
pionship at Kress.

The sprint relay team composed ' 
of George Eavenson, Mike Weath-1 
erred, Kenneth Sellers and Junior 
Urquizo, ran a 42.9 for a new | 
meet mark. The same foursome 
then set a new record for the mile 
relay with a 3:24.6 clocking.

Urquizo won the 880-yard run 
with a time o f 2:00.8 and Sellers 
easily won the 100-yard dash with 
a 9.9 clocking.

Weatherred placed third in the 
intermediate hurdles with a 41.3 
time and Johnny Urquizo was 
third in the 220 with a 23.4.

Other Crowell points were pro-! Mr. Westbrook was in charge 
duced by a fifth in the mile by j  o f a Santa Fe bridge crew, and 
Harry Lee Swan and a second in j during the years, he and his crew

d e n e r a l  in s u r a n c e
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

Insurance 
Agency

Office North .Side Square

the shot put by Jesse Barrera.

Diabetic Camp 
Opens May 30th

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Cavin and | 
son, Eddie Wayne, o f Mesquite | 
were week end visitors here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Cavin. The Cavins’ other son, A l
ton, and his wife o f Wichita Falls 
visited here Saturday.

(Ballots on Wheat 
Election Available 
at Extension Office

I
I Foard County Farmers 

Can Vote Absentee I From April 27-May 10

Wheat producers in Foard Coun
ty who desire to vote absentee in 
the upcoming wheat referendum 
and producer board election can 
pick up an absentee ballot to do 
so at the county agricultural ex- 

 ̂ tension office beginning April 27,
I did considerable railroad bridge | County Agent Joe Burkett said 
' work in this county and area. He  ̂Monday.
¡took his Masonic degrees in the, -W e will have ballots available 
I Crowell Lodge No. 840, AFAAM ,|for any producers who want to 
' during the time the Santa Fe vote absentee in the election be- 
I bridge over Feast River was re- tween April 27 and .May 10.’ ’ says 
¡built back in the 50’s. Burkett. “ On May 11, the Texas

-------------------------------- Wheat Producers .Association will
, , ,  .  ^  ¡hold an election over a 34-countyRaOirtn of Confioonto ' area to determine whether or not

A. C. Westbrook 
Died Monday

A. C. (Archie) Westbrook, long
time employee o f the Santa Fe 
Railway Company, and a frequent 
visitor to Foard County, died Mon
day, April 19, following a brief 
illness.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday, April 21, at Miles, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel vis
ited in Wichita Falls Sunday with 
their son, James G. McDaniel, and 
family. On Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
McDaniel visited their grandson, 
Randy Knight, who suffered a pel
vic injury and is a patient in the 
Wilbarger County Hospital.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross 
over the week end were their chil
dren and grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Prosser and children, 
Lessley and Stephanie, o f San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Lessley Smith 
and children, .Mike and Jo Ann, 
o f Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Karl 
Snho and children. Dean and Jo 
Werley, o f Iowa Park. One grand
son, ^ m  Smith, in in the Army 
stationed in Germany. Jim Malone 
was also a visitor.

Camp Sweeney Diabetic Train-1 
ing Center for diabetic boys and
girls will open its 22nd .«eason • assess producers not more than
May 30 with three three-week ses- ; •»» tOTTOH rOfOMOOn D y  bushel on all wheat
sions as follows: May 30 to June X o t t O f l  C O U f I c l l  H o o d  
19, June 20 to July 10; July 11 
to July 31. ! “ With the new law and other

Camp Sweeney is located nine things we have going for us, I
miles east and one mile north of 
Gainesville on 338 acres o f beau
tiful rolling timbered hills with

think we can see a rebirth o f con
fidence in cotton," the chairman 
o f the board o f the National Cot-

three dormitories for boys and ton Council said in Stamford last
three for girls; a non-denomina- 
tional chapel; a modern hospital; a 
30 acre lake for boating, fishing 
and water skiing; a sanitary swim
ming, pool, tennis courts, recrea
tional pavilion, target range and 
20 gentle saddle horses.

week.
Bruce N. Lynn, Gilliam, La., 

urged cotton people to have con
fidence in themselves and in the 
worth o f their fiber.

“ We also must have confidence 
in the organizations that serve us

five mills per bushel on all wheat 
produced fo r purposes o f research 
and promotion. At the some time, 
producers will have an opportunity 
to elect a nine-man producers 
board to administer funds for such 
a research and promotion pro
gram.”

Foard County producers who do 
not vote absentee are encouraged 
to vote in the election on May 11 
at the court house in Crowell. 
Elton Carroll and V. A. Johnson 
will be in charge o f conducting 
the referendum and election.

Burkett points out that the Tex
as Commissioner o f Agriculture 
has certified the TW PA  to hold 
such a referendum and election,

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

PalieaU Int

Mrs. Maggie Wheeler.
Allen Taylor.
Mrs. Florence Matthews. 
Curtis Sparks, Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Challie Mislove.
J. A. Garrett.
Mrs. C. L. Cavin.
Mrs. Lillian Mcrriman.
Mrs. John Fish.
Mrs. Lee Black.
Mrs. Ellie Bell.
Mrs. Maggie Ownbey.

PaliMU Disasissad:
Mrs. Sallie Hollis.
Mrs. Molly T>*singer,
Miss Brenda McBeath.
Mrs. Ray Quintero.
Miss Naomi Aranda.
Mrs. A. L. McGinnis.
Mrs. Shelby Wallace.
Shelby Wallace.
Miss Nina Patterson, Padu

cah.
Mrs. Chester Hughes.

Try the News want ad section 
next time you have something to 
acll, or want to buy something.

Under the supervision o f a spec-1 at the local, state, and national 
iaiized medical staff, dietitian and I levels. Without them the cotton 
counsellors, these children a re ' industry would be powerless to
taught their proper diet with reg- 1 help itself.”  he told the Rolling ,nd that a two-thirds favorable
ulated exercise, how to take their Plains Cotton Growers. be required to enact the
own urine tests and give the ir ' Pressure for payment limita- »elf-assessment program. I f  the
own insulin injections. O f m ajor, tions, shaping o f farm legislation program is approved, the nine-
importance, through this group as- when the current program expires, producers board will have to-

and steadily Increasing textile im -' t , i authority for the collection, 
ports were cited among problems . „ d  accounting o f all funds 
demanding strong representation ' arid the implementation o f pro- 
by the Council in Washington. He i^rams designed to strengthen 
said textile imports are a bigger wheat growers' income, 
threat to raw cotton people than ( 
to the mills since farmers stand'

sociation with other young diabet
ics, they realise they are not alone 
with their problem and with prop
er knowledge and instruction, they 
can learn how to live with their 
life-long, inherited infliction: dia
betes!

Diabetes is hereditai*y, incur
able and increasing yearly. It is 
the 7th killer o f diseases and 
ranks 3rd as a cause o f blindness. 
Medical authorities estimate one- 
fourth o f the world’s population 
carries the diabetic gene.

Camp Sweeney is operated and 
maintained by Southwestern Dia
betic Foundation, Inc., and is a 
state project o f the Texas Jay- 
cecs. I f  you know or hear o f a 
diabetic child who needs help, 
and for application blanks, bro
chures, write to James V. Camp
bell, Camp Sweeney Director, or 
Southwestern Diabetic Foundation 
Inc., PO Drawer 9 IS, Gainesville, 
Texas 76240.

Statement pads, 30c ea.— News 
office. tfc

to lose a substantial part o f the Sastion of District
market— their biggest 
ind they can't afford

domestic 
and best- 
it.

Mr. Lynn stressed that the coun
cil has the only economic and 
market research program of its 
kind for cotton. Efforts to expand 
overseas markets, prevention o f 
unrealistic restrictions on pesti
cides and textile flammability, ob-

Court Concollod
The scheduled trial o f two civil 

cases for Monday o f this week was 
called o f f  last Friday when Dis
trict Judge Tom Davis o f Vernon 
notified Mrs. Cornelia McDaniel, 
county and district clerk, that the 
court would not meet as scheduled. 

The 60 prospective jurors were. « •  ^  ^  •  •  n i i w  V  V  a/  s % i  v  w  j  w a  v a  v  ^  v  i  w
Uining funds for research, and notified o f the ctonge by the Foard

County Sheriff's office.publicizing the over-all program 
in cotton's behalf were enumer-
ated among other continuing re-1 ^rs. Charles Griffin
sponsibilities demanding a cen tra lis , are the parents o f a
organization for cotton.

Ik Unm tHnm Sty*,, t

SUPPOIT
TIASH ROUND UP WEEK 

APRIL 2t • MAY 1
nus MCHwsr DmimfHT

4>H Club Mooting
The fifth grade boys 4-H Club 

met Tuesday in Mrs. W. C. Smith's 
room with Gary Hodges leading 
the prayer and Willie Walker lead
ing the pledge. Lynn Simmons and 
John Klepper gave reports on 
snakes. They also studied about 
boating and camping safety. Mr. 
Burkett passed out books about 
steers and also passed out 4-H 
member pins. This was the last 
meeting this school year.

Everybody uses paper clips. Get 
them at the News office. tfc

baby girl born Monday, April 19, 
in the Quanah hospital. Named 
Sherri Jannice, the baby weighed 
7*e pounds. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and Mrs. 
Ruby Griffin o f Quanah. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Nichols and Mrs. Tom Bur
sey o f Crowell.

Mi iM r 6Mw Isfr. . .

SUPPORT 
TRASN ROUND UP WEEK 

APRIL 2 1 - MAY1
nus IMMStT MStnUfNT

PEASANT APPROACH TO SPRING—Dots and denim 
create a daahing young dress with the look of a two-piece 
outfit. The blue and white skirt with rickrack-trimmed 
suspenders it attached to a dotted red bodice with ruffles 
at the neck and sleeves. In all-cotton, it's by Lois Ann 
PctltM of Dallas.

CARD OF THANKS
From the dopths of ear hearts, Jeanette and I find it hard 
to express ear deep love and appreciatian le ear aetghbers, 
friends and laved ones who have been so thoagbtfal, genereas 
in so many ways in helping as get settled in oar home.
It is impossible to pat iate words bow moeb wo love and 
apprecialo the groat variety of booatifal gifts, ekrabbory, trooo, 
money and wall wisbeo. Plooao coaso by and bavo a cap of 
coffeo with as. God bloae yets all.

Ocio Pearl and Jeanette Bolibrweb
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PHONE 684-4311

Annual Junior-Sanior 
Banqumf, Prom Hold 
Last Thursday Night

On April 15, the annual Crow
ell H i;h  School Junior-Senior 
banquet and prom was held in 
the cafeteria. The theme was Zo
diac Parade and it was a tribute 
Ifiven for the Senior Class of 
1971. The colors chosen by the 
juniors were three shades o f pur
ple: royal purple, orchid, and mal- 
ta purple. The walls were covered 
with orchid crepe paper. The door 
area was covered with portraits of 
each graduatinc senior. Each *o- 
diac sijtn. done in the three shades 
o f purple, was on the wall direct
ly behind head table. The opposinsr 
wall had a ceiling:-hi|rh medallion 
o f an .\quarian in the center pour- 
inr water into a silver fountain

^donated by Mrs. Opal Marr, sit- 
i uated on the floor below it. The 
ceiling' was covered with black 

1 crepe paper and had glittered sty- 
I rofoam stars hangring from it.

From the outside, two large 
' frames were visible, covered in 
black and gold letters reading “ Se
niors ’ T l.”

As each senior entered the ban
quet room, he or she were intro
duced by name, and the sign of 
the zodiac under which they were 

1 born. They were then escorted to 
, their seats by the servers: Trudy 
I Bird. Darla Bell, Babs Streit, 
Rhonda Vecera, V’ eda Everson, 
Rex Driver, Johnnie Daniel and 
Rocky Bachman. The male servers 
were clad in white dinner jackets, 
black pants, white shirts and black 

' tie«, while the girls were dressed 
as .Aquarius, with sheets draped 
over their shoulders in Grecian

fashion.
The servers sang the “ Age of 

Aquarius" and to top the evening | 
o ff, Dick Todd was the / I I I  m
speaker, giving an inspiring Ulk I  j s A u t p l l  t A  IV A r A
on the appreciation that the peo-; v l  U f f  V l l  I V  l lV b V  
pie have for the youth o f Crowell i

The banquet was catered by 
Underwoods and the band was 
“ The One o f Us." Seniors express
ed their appreciation to the jun
iors for such a memorable ban
quet and prom.

ICoupie Married n

50th A n n ív a ^

Miss Julie Streit 
Will Be Presented in 
Recital Monday

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Leon
ard Newman of Route 3, Mans
field, will be honored with an open 
house April 25 from 2 to 6 p. n>- 
at the home of their son, Melvin 
S. Newman. 214 W. Mannington 
Drive, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman were 
united in marriage May 21, 1921, 
here in Crowell.

He is a native of Dallas County 
where they lived until moving to 
Mansfield in 1963 where he has 
retired from Full Gospel evange
listic work. She is the former Miss 
Laura Hale.

Their children are Mrs. Pearl 
Risch o f Dallas, Mrs. Guy R. 
Woodard of Alameda, Calif., Mel
vin S. and Benny M. Newman of 
Dallas, Lester T. Newman o f Irv
ing, and Evangelist Dick Newman 
o f Baytown. There are 17 grand
children and 4 great grandchil
dren.

NOTICE!
Stockholders of the Farmers Co-Opera
tive Elevator Association of Truscott, 
TexaS/ ore notified that the organiza
tion's annual meeting will be held on 
Saturday/ April 24/ beginning at 1:30 p. 
m. at the Truscott School House.

DEFEAT
sum m er’s heat 

the
Frigidaire 

way

ÍI-------- ^

GMK
|M4BKOFEXCaX£NCE|

Dreading the return of summer? Thinking of 
those long nights when you couldn’t sleep for the 
heat? W e l l . . .  defeat the heat this summerl 
Select an easy to install room cooler now, put it 
in your bedroom window and sleep in cool com
fort all summer. Choose from many models of 
the Frig idaire  line and you can have It In 
your house before you know i t  Now’s the time 
. . .  get your Frigidaire Room Cooler before 
summer comes.

F U I W IMNe
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU rwidenti*! 
customars who buy •  1 horse-power or 
larger eiectric room air oonditiorwr from ■ 
locel dealer or WTU.

Mrs. Leroy Connor will present 
Miss Julie Streit in recital Mon
day evening at 7 :30 in the Forum 
Room o f the Wilbarger auditorium 
in Vernon.

Miss Streit will be assisted in 
her reciul by the woodwind quin
tet of the Crowell High School 
Band, which is directed by Miss 
Streit’s father, James Streit. The 
quintet will play “ Allegro Molto,”  
by Mozart, on which they received 

1 a division I rating at the Univer-1
! 8it.v Interscholastic League solo, M P S . P a t  P l t t l l lO /  t l i O l i  
: and ensemble contest. Since the ; f  N a m a d  t A
¡piece was a Class I, the quintet ^®*^*^®** W a m e a  TO 
I will advance to the state contest 
¡in .\ustin June 11 and 12. Mem
bers o f the quintet are Babs Streit, j 
flute; Nancy Looney, clarinet: Da
vid Stapp, French horn; Julie 
Streit, bassoon; and Kristi McLain, 
oboe.

Julie will also be taking a solo 
. to competition at the state meet.
' She was rated a division I on a 
class I piano solo at the U IL  chor-

Has ArtUlo In Boeord Nows

WicUta Falk Writer Visits Copper 
Breaks State Park North of Crowefl

(Editor’s note: The Copper nel cat. Largest o f the existing

iocwd CovMy
CrwwaU, T«»,., ^

SUISCRIPTIoh 
$3.01 per ysar

a4JeÌDÌB|
$8.16

Head Eastern Star
Mrs. Pat Pittillo and Elton Car- 

roll were elected worthy matron 
and worthy patron, respectively, 
at the stated meeting o f Crowell 
Chapter No. 916, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, April 13.

Other elected officers include 
Mrs. Laura McLarty, associate ma
tron; Pat Pittillo, associate patron;

us contest, which included piano | Mrs. Cecil Carroll, secretary; Mrs. 
solos. Julie has been rated super-j Doris Gentry, treasurer; Mrs. A. 
ior in most o f the piano contests Z. Pittman, conductress; and Mrs. 
she has entered, which includes: Elton Carroll, associate conduct- 
eight years in the National Piano *■**•-
Guild auditions and several Sona- j  Mrs. Pittillo will name the ap- 
tina and Baroque Festivals. She pointive officers prior to the early
entered the Texas Girls Choir P i
ano Contest three years. At the 
Fort Worth Classics Contest, she 

j was placed third in the eighth 
I grade division last year and fourth 
' in the senior division this year.

Miss Streit’s program for Mon
day night includes: Creole Dance 

> by Alberto Ginastera; Prelude and 
Fuge No. 2. Voi. I bv Bach; So
nato ic C Minor, “ Pathetique,”  

j by Beethoven ; Allegro Molton by 
Mozart, woodwind quintet; Valse, 

, op. 64, no. 2 by Chopin; From a 
Wandering Iceberg by MacDowell; 

I Prelude in C Minor, op. 3, no. 2 
I  by Rachmaninoff; and

June installation.
The altar was draped in mem

ory of L. G. Tennison, past worthy- 
patron.

W. R. Moore gave the invocation 
at the covered dish supper served 
before the meeting.

Miss MeCurloy and 
Miehaol L, Honoycutt 
Plan May 4 Wodding

Mrs. Mildred McCurley of Pam- 
pa, a former resident o f Crow
ell has announced the engagement 

Jungle and approaching marriage of her
Drums, by Ernesto Lecuona, Sec 
ond piano, Mrs. Connor.

The public is cordially invited.

I Mfss Jon Ann Cartor 
iChartor Mombor of 
Baylor Organisation

Miss Jon Ann Carter of Crow-: T im O  f o r  N o t O r l O S  
ell, a senior at Baylor University ' 
at Waco and a member o f Laurel 
Society, was one of 15 charter 
members initiated as a chapter 
o f Mortar Board. Others initiated

daughter, Janice Denise, to Mi 
I chad L. Honeycutt, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Glen Honeycutt o f Pam- 
pa.

Wedding vows will be pledged 
-on Tuesday, May 4, in Lamar Full 
: Gospel Church in Pampa with Rev. 
i Gene Allen officiating.

Publie to Pay Poo, 
Pilo Now Bond, Oath

Secretary o f State Martin Dies.
' into Mortar Board were alumnae , Jr., has announced that all quali- 
and honorary members o f Laurel 1 fted noUries public desiring ap- I Society. I pointment for the new term which

Laurel Society, Baylor’s honor-, begins June 1, 1971, and ends 
ary society for senior women, U > June 1, 1973, must pay the re- 
one o f six university groups in I quired fee and file a new oath 
Texas to be a member o f MorUr . „ j  bond with the county clerk 
Board, national council of wo- between May 1. 1971, and May 
men’s honorary societies. The fo r - ' 15  ̂ 1971  ̂ inclusive, 
mal initiation was held April 4 | Mr. Dies further sUted that any 
in Armstrong Browning Library on j person not now a notary public 

Baylor cainpus. r̂ho desires appointment for the
To conduct the installation | b«|finning o f the new term on

the national Mortar Board director ¡ June 1, 1971, should apply to 
o f expansion, Mrs. Mary L. Me-1 ^be county clerk before May 14, 
Ahster of Arcadia, Calif. Assist-, 19- ,  «n,e county clerk has the 
ing her was Mrs. Connie A. W al-' q„inej application forms, 
lace o f the Lniversity o f Houston,! Mr. Dies emphasised that no- 
section director. taries public should not send re-

Miss Carter was one o f 16 jun
ior women tapped into Laurel So
ciety in April, 1970. An honor 
society composed o f individuals 
who excelled in the areas o f ser
vice, scholarship and leadership.
Mortar Board functions as a lai- 
son and encourages communication 
between the campus and surround
ing area.

Miss Carter is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Carter o f 
Crowell. She is a home economics 
major at Baylor where she will 
graduate in May with a Bachelor 
of Science degree. She is a mem
ber o f Delta Alpha Pi and Tri D.

Breaks Sute Park between Crow
ell and Quanah is atttracting con
siderable attention in the daily 
newspapers o f this area. An ar
ticle on the park has appeared in 
the Amarillo paper and the follow
ing article written by Larry 
Grauerholz, appeared in the April 
12 edition o f the Wichita Falls 
Record News.)

Copper Breaks State Park, nine 
miles north o f Crowell on S. H. 
283 at Pease River, is in business. 
Although the new park will not be 
formally dedicated until summer, 
it is open seven days a week, 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m., for picnicking, 
horseback tiding and fishing.

Bob Martin, whose father used 
to coach football at Hamlin, is the 
park superintendent. He and his 
family are living in a mobile home 
about a mile north o f the Pease 
River bridge. Park development, 
scheduled to cost more than $1 
million in the first phase, hasn’t 
begun. But Martin counted 47 cars 
entering the park on a recent Sun
day, and traffic is expected to ac 
celerate with spring and with wid
er acceptance o f the park.

Copper Breaks is the only 
■tala park betwean Arrowhaad 
in Clay County and Palo Duro, 
and as such is inlandad to servo 
the rocraationol needs of a semi- 
arid region where water-orient
ed facilities are scarce.

The perk incindea about three 
sections of land in Hardeman 
Connty, with the Penao River 
as tha southens beandary and 
Stata Highway 293 to the east. 
The property was acqnired from 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ceasaga for 
$144,000 nndar tha state parks 
davalopment program.
The terrain is typical o f the 

“ breaks" found along tributaries 
o f Red River. The landscape archi
tect for the parka and wildlife de
partment described the site as pos
sessing a "stark and rugged beau
ty.”

Most prominent feature o f the 
property is Devils Creek, a me
andering spring-fed stream that 
empties in the Pease at the edge 
o f the park. Most o f the proposal 
development will be along Devils 
Creek, Martin says.

First phase development is 
scheduled for completion by the 
summer o f 1973. The plan for the 
park includes seven miles o f paved 
roads, a headquarters building and 
visitors’ center on the highway, 
group camp aitet, rest rooms and 
screened shelters. A temporary 
park headquarters and flagpole 
will soon be erected at the 4>resent 
entrance on the north side o f the 
park, reached via a county road 
o f f  the highway two milea north 
o f the river bridge.

Focal point o f the proposed de
velopment will be formation o f a 
90-acre lake by construction o f a 
dam on Devils Creek in the center 
o f the park. Camping areas will 
be provided near the dam and 
along the upper reaches. The lake 
will not be large enough to ac
commodate water skiing— it’ll be 
for fishermen only.

Already on the property are a 
dozen small livestock ponds well 
stocked with black baas and chan-

lakea is about eight acres, a spark- 
ling gem of emerald in the stark 
rangeland. Development work will 
probably begin this summer, ac
cording to Martin, and some fa 
cilities are likely to be in opera
tion by the summer o f 1972.

The road to the temporary park 
entrance is indicated by a conven
tional state parks marker on the 
main highway, 12 miles south o f 
Quanah. Roads existing in the 
park are typical ranch roads that 
came with the property. Some are 
fo r four-wheel drive vehicles only, 
although many o f the fishing spots 
can easily be reached by conven
tional autos. The park entrance 
is about 1 miles o f f  the paved 
highway.

Potable water fo r the park will 
come from a 12-inch Greenbelt 
Water Authority line that paral
lels the highway.

For wkat sooso poopW night 
considor a harvon part of Toaas, 
tho park offers a varioly of 
plant and animal lifo. Along 
mggod Ball Canyon, an arroyo 
that paralUls Dovils Crook, aro 
bco cavas and mod martin oosts. 
Coyotes, which soom to bo ahio 
to sons« dangor, aro rolativoly 
unafraid in tho park, posted as 
a wildlife refuge.

It will be a year or two before 
the park is developed to o ffe r  
overnight camping, hot water and 
paved roads that people seem to 
seek, but Copper Breaks soon will 
be prepared to serve the recrea
tional needs o f fun-seeking Tex

Cecil Davis 
Appliance 
Training Sci

V V r v t  I r x j s  U t i l i t i e s  
(omparty

Musical Program 
Presented at Women's 
Service League

Mrs. Howard Fergeson and Mrs. 
W. W. Lemons presented three of 
their original musical compositions 
at the Women’s Service League 
meeting last Thursday in the com
munity center. They told of their 
inspiration for each.

Misa Kay Shirley will bring the 
program this week.

Correction
In the article in last week’s 

edition about Crowell Junior High 
School’s participating in the dis
trict U IL contests, the News was 
informed that Ruth Brown won 
second place in ready writing.

It was Ruth Stone who won 
second in ready writing instead 
of Ruth Brown.

quests for appointment or for 
commissions directly to the Sec
retary o f State inasmuch as the 
law specifically requires that the 
county clerk approve notary bonds 
and forward copies o f the applica
tion to the Secretary of State.

Cecil Davis, W** 
ties Company locil 
Crowell, is in ChiWn  ̂
attending a WTU ip. 
vice training school, " 

The purpose of tl«, 
aid the local managn 
current in apnliss^  ̂
niques and to aaswj 
in maintaining quahJ 
repair for customers.

During the applm,' 
training school, the 
gers will disassemble 
ance and then re-ass. 
by-piece, restoring 
operating condition, 
week, they work on 
ere, refrigerators, 
dishwashers. “ r

Instructors at the 
W TU personnel froai> 
training department '  
and Frigidaire n 
representatives from F

ranrr

purr
,CTN..

Notleo alifmrsHa Calava

File folders— 3x6, 4x6, 6x8,
6x9, letter and legal sizes.— Newa 
office. He

It is springtimc u 
will have to work 
again, and we are Ar! 
ces. So please makepr  ̂
tion so we may keep 
shape and beautifai 
past.

O’Nesl Je 
Thalia ( 
Auociatiei 

40-3U

AVOCAI

 ̂ dBhMiracifWhip

Checks cost less than money otshsmt-ajum 
and you don*t have to ̂  ̂ Tfef JI V 

to the Post Office,  ̂I

Member of Federal Depoait Inaurance Corpi

Oamblovillo H, D. Club
The home o f Mrs. Clarence Gar

rett was the scene o f the Gamble- 
ville Home Demonstration Club's 
April meeting with Mrs. Garrett 
presiding. Mrs. Elton Carroll gave 
a report on the district THDA 
meeting she attended in Rotan.

Mrs. Garrett gave the opening 
exercise with a reading, “ Today,

. Tomorrow and Always.”  Ten min- 
j utes o f fun was showing recent 
I pictures o f the members’ gimnd- 
children. Nine members and two 
visitors, Mrs. Herman Gentry and 
Master Duane Carroll of Truscott, 
answered roll call with a display 
of clever gifts they had made. 
Hostess gift was presented to Mrs. 
Milton Hunter.

Mrs. Milburn Carroll was pro
gram chairman for the meeting 
at which time she introduced Mrs. 
Gentry, a former member, who 
instructed the making o f decora
tive pillows.

Next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. Warren Haynie on 
May 7, at which time secret pals 
will be revealed.

Scratch pada, 15e pkg. Why 
write your grocery list on the 
back of an envelope when aemteh 
peds are ao ehenp.—Newn OMee.

Gentry Feed^Gro.^H
S P E C IA L S  ’T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y ,  S A T I  R D A Y ,  A P R I L  22, 23, M V E  

G R E A T  A S S O R ’T M E N T  O F  S T O C K S !  • % m|P

H eW a X Y o s -W eN ed Y M -W e lF k a s tY iC rs .
A ffiliM M lI

OLEO 
Sllvar Ball

M i l
CABBAGE Fred, Crees ■>. 
O m O N S  YeB w  h  I t

BACON SSwTa*;
COWlOT i«nS4

DIAMOND
PEACHES

32} cans Me
SUGAR 5 lbs.
Folger s Coffee reg. or drip b

Bake-Rhe Shortemng 3 lbs. 790 
CORN Onr Darling 4 cans O f

l j- lk c a iS 9 f 8 e . 3 5 f

324 pages
1400 recipes
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SHURFRESH 
BISCUITS

^ m C W A im iC  LIQUID

IB R m AL WHITEQaialift. 49f 
FOTtTOES No. 1 Russete'IOlb.bagSSOH

6- 49<

F O O D  V A L U E S

MORTON'S— APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH

Rfic«
t is sprinirtime u 

have to work 
in, and we arc Ar* 
So please make;

\ so we may ke«| 
pe and besutifil

FROZEN PIES 3 for $100 
TOMATO SOUP CampbeD’s 8 cans $100 
FRUIT COCKTAIL bibby S 303 can 4 for $ 1 ^V-

f r i s c o  3 " ^ -  8 5 ^
aUfaraia Calav

tVOCADOS ea. 1 9 0
SLICED. CHUNKS OF CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE Del Monte 4 for $ 1 00
LADY SCOTT FACIAL

TISSUE 200 count 3 for $ 100 Cokes k in g  s iz e

CARTON

STRAWBERRY PRE$ERVESBaMl«̂ lS(>z.Jar2l<itS100

Paper Towels ü-t $1
FOR BROILING 

OR FRYING 

lb.........................

If money otp« - iäah

have to gt ITËAK
Armour’s Trapse

Office. Ib. 3901 BACON llb pkg. 690

•nCNIC HAMSSLICED FREE! 

6 le 8 Ib. avg. 

Poand ...............
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BURLESON'S

HONEY 12oz.Jar 3 for $100
ALIF.

ORIATOES Hib i's S i w M W
GRADE A 
MEDIUM

Dozen 39
MARLANB CLUB Ik BSs

PRIL 22. 22. »  '  SAVE 
URTO 

' 6 0 %

Please Y w iS œ
^ A fB l la O a r i l

BACON Sü!¡:ni2:
COWlOl iftaSd

P R 8 I ART IN ASTtRPIECEt 
Preen 172 Faesous Art 
ReprodneWowt at the 
PtorWt OrsstaM IRaitsfplaceaj 
Have you started to colloct 
your own art masisrpiccet 
from Affilisttd'i gallerv of 
famous art roproductions?
Aff ilatsd't offer me one 
FREE to you this weefcl

. d
GROUNU B EEF Fresh ground 2 lbs. 9)0
PORK CHOPS bean, center cut Ib. 590

W HOLE KERNEL

U B B Y ’S A LL  MEAT

(¡CRN biN>y’3 5 fo r$ 1 0 0
A L L  PURPOSE

FLOUR Smrfine 51b. 430
WERNA SAUSAGE 4 f « n < »Grapefruit JUICE

COMET— EXTRA FLUFFY

RICE
TEXSUN 
Giant 48 os. Can

Lai^e Box 390
2 for 89*

-PINT CARTON

ÏA G E  CHEESE 350
1fllbs.B^nPIM F Carnation I  gaL 370

ï s J ü J P R . » .............1
24 page* Free!

B u y i t f o r s i i e
Del Monte Catsup 32 oze

49(
facfi

CAKE MIXDUNCAN HINES 
Ateerted Flavori

Each. . . .
Del Monte Swool 12 os. Jar

PHXIE CHIPS
SHURFRESH

OLEO b
400 Aeri»*,

D&T Foodway Pkne
(84-2171 . sí,

... *r_.. . -.i,.
- ■ ■
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John Cogd^ff

Crowefl Man’s Name to Appear on 
Wheat Producers Board BaOot

The number o f individuals re
questing that their names be plac
ed on the ballot for election to a 
oine-man Wheat Producers Board 
reached fourteen on the April 12

Texas Wheat Producers Associa
tion to hold such a referendum 
and election. I f  two-thirds o f the 
wheat producers voting in the ref
erendum favor the self-assessment

''Outlaws" to Be 
at Santa Rosa 
Rodeo This Year

deadline for accepting them in the ' program, the nine-man producers 
office o f the Texas Wheat Produe-! board will have total authority for 
ers Association in Amarillo, ac- the collection, use and accounting 
cording to Bill Nelson, association o f all funds and implementation 
executive vice president. o f programs designed to strength-

Tke name ot Jeka Cogdell e f en wheat grrowers income. Nelson 
Crowell will apvoar on the kal- said that it is envisioned that pro- 
let reprcseatiag Foard Coonty. grams would entail new research 

The wheat producers board elec-1 on drouth-resistant wheat varieties 
tion will be held May 11 in con-j for better early grazing and grain 
nection with a wheat research and  ̂production, foreign market devel- I 
promotion referendum in which ! opment through such organizations | 
producers in a .34-county area w ill , as Great Plains Wheat, Inc., which j 
decide whether or not to as.sess  ̂is pushing for better trade policies 
themselves not more than five mills and more export sales o f U. S. i 
per bushel on their production f o r . wheat, disease and insect studies' 
research and promotion. .After a for more efficient production and 
public hearing in .Austin March other such activities which might 
8, the Commi.'sioner of .Agricul-  ̂strengthen wheat prices, reduce 
ture, John C. White, certified the cost o f pioduction or gain more

--------------------------------------  ̂.«ales volume for Texas-produced'
wheat.

Each name submitted for inclu
sion on the pro«1ucer board ballot 
was, according to statute regula
tions, supported by the signatures 
o f ten other producers o f wheat 
in the 34-county area. Nelson said.

Those names which will appear 
; or. the ballot for the May 11 elec- 

-A hard-core criminal element - *  wheat producers board
will soon invade the not com- * '‘e: John Cogdell, Crowell
pletely unsu.specting city o f Ver- IFoard ); M. R. Moore, Jr., Mun- 
jior. I day (K n ox ); Dwight Hamilton,

Residents, however, need not OIney (\ou n g ); AA inston Wilson, 
be on the lookout for steely-eyed Quanah (Hardeman); Kenneth 
types with sixguns slung low, or Kendrick, Stratford (Sherman);; 
shadowy, trench-coated figures Delbert Timmons. Perryton (Ochil- 
carrying violin cases, for these tree ); C. L. Edwards, Panhandle 
“ outlaws”  ai'e o f the four-legged (Carson); Henr>* J. Harnly, Pam- 
variety and they will be the rea l, P* (G ray ); N. F. Renner, Spear- 
stars o f the 26th annual Sant a' <  Hansford); Frank Zinser, 
Rosa Roundup in Vernon .April ■̂ t., Hereford (Deaf Smith); Leo 
2S through May 1. W’ itkowski. Hereford (Castro);

In the rugged world of big Otis Harman, Tulia (Sw isher); 
league rodeo, these anti-social, ^̂ **'̂ **' Sachs, Friona (Parm er); 
quadrupeds could easily qualify Davis Brown, Adrian (Old- 
fo r anyone’s ‘ 'ten most wanted *’ * '” *• 
list.”  Last year, in fact, fifteen ' 
o f them qualified. That’s the num-.

S ® * * » '  S * * « r i t y  t o
Linger and Cervi rodeo company H a v «  R « p r « s « n t a t i v «  
c f  Sterling. Colo., for rodeo’s a j ^ «  m m  A m v I I  
“ World Series,”  the National Fi- A p r i l
raU Rodeo in Oklahoma City Ashcraft, representative

Betitler B iov. Linger and Cer- . ̂  .^^urity of-
VI s strongest representation at ^  community cen-
last y^ear. NFR was in bull rid- Crowell on Wednesday,
ing. Following seven attempt, by ^ j, gg. , t  He will
the sports best bull riders, only applications for social »ecur-
two o f the company » awesome I j ,,, ,, Crowell and
bretes had been .successfully ¿ „ ¡r in g  to file ap

plications for social security ben-

Nowm from • • •___
MARGARET
and Rivnrsid«

BY MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

Augustine Lozano, Jr., Mrs. 
Clarence Hall and daughters of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Urquizo and family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ford in Vernon Friday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Judy Vaughn, Stacie and Stewart, 
in Vemon Thursday.

V. Bond o f Frederick, Okla., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bond, Wednesday night.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Mrs. Ben Stockes in Vernon Wed
nesday.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
p*r year ia Foard aad 

adjoiaiag ceaeties.
$5.It  olsewliere.

Lodg* Noticat

day evening. , - -
Mrs. Otto Bachman, Jr., accom-1 P o O r d  C O U I l t y  N a W f  

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bach- Crowell. Teaas. April » * .  
man, Sr., visiud their daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Fenton, and family 
in Dora, N. M., over the week end.
William Bachman played basket
ball with the Little Dribblers in i 
Friona Friday night. Mrs. Otto 
Bachman Jr. drove over from Dora j 
to see the game. .

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Robertaon I
visited Rev. and Mrs. N. A. M e-!
Nabb and Mrs. Ronnie McNabb 
and family in Vernon Friday.

Mrs. Don Horton and daughter 
of Quanah and Mrs. George Brown 
and daughter of Crowell visited 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore re
turned home Saturday after visit
ing over the Easter week end with 
their son, Arlos Moore, and fam
ily in Dickinson, Texas.

Tratposs Npticot
NO HUNTING, flshSur or tr»t- 
paaaing on my land.— Juanita Gaf-
ford. pd. 7-1-71

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel j 
are spending a relaxing two weeks . 
in .Azle with their grandchildren. I

Allen-HouKh Post No. 9177
VaUrans ef Foreige Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

FREDDIE RIETHMAVER, Cdr. 
B ILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night o f each month. The 
next meeting will be 

May 11, S:00 p. m.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee Hud-' Roy .Ayers received news from: 
gens, Alma and Robert, of Crow- .Mrs. Rummel that they were hay- . . ,- i, .  w *
ell visited his parents, Mr. and | ing a ball, the children entertain • P ,
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, Tuesday. August while she fishes. Their 'welcome all visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Chigger Bledsoe 
o f Sunray visited his brothers. 
Buster and Bunny Bledsoe, Wed
nesday. Buster and Bunny moved 
to Thalia this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ron Cavness, and family o f Masou- 
tak, III., in the Lonnie Halencak ; 
home in Ra>'ir.ond Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and , 
Judy o f Slaton spent Friday and 1 

; Saturday visiting their parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford. They 
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford in Knox City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
. visited Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubi- 
cek in Rayland Saturday.

Mike Marlow and John Bradford 
visited Ray Hysinger Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 
, his mother, Mrs. Ed Moore o f Ver
non. spent last week visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Etta Carnes, o f Za- I velle, an uncle, Roy Blalock in 

I Lufkin and a nephew, Wesley 
I Carnes, and family in Huntington

daughter, Mrs. James Bice, and 
husband are touring the Pacific; 
from .Alaska to Hawaii and then 
to Tokyo. Japan.

Daylight Savings 
Time to Begin on 
Sunday, April 25

At 2 a. m., Sunday, April 25,; 
Texas residents will be setting: 
their clocks ahead one hour, mark-' 
ing the beginning o f daylight sav-1 
ing time. |

People confused about th e ! 
change can recall that in spring I 
the hour hand springs forward one ! 
hour and in the fall the hour hand | 
falls back. I

•According to researchers at Bui-, 
ova Watch Co., the original con-!

ALYENE PITTILLO , W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Maating 

S^Sacond Monday aack moatk. 
May 10, 8:00 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W, M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. SUted Meeting 

Fourth Monday o f each month. 
April 26, 8:00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitora always 
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

NO HUNTING, fiehing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72

NO HUNTING, fishing, or trei- 
paseing on the Fred Main and
Bledsoe land. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-72

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71

NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing o f any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch. —  Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-72

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-71

For Soli
f o r  SALE 
Ballard Feed fi •

any sue. See Carl ^
684-6431. K  ■

F O K l A L E l I S a
North First S treeu l
_________
t o r  S A L E - I i ; ^ . ]
every need. — BillJ *
Seed.

f o r  SALE 
bath, completely refiT*
Loyd Black, ph. sgJT 
___________ 3«-tft

Let me figure witfj 
you buy; Life, g/- 
Disability Iniurinei 
Fox, ph. 681..5911, "

TOR SALE— 5 7 ir jT
home. Call Ray Shii«, 
phone 6S4-4611; r*t|
____________  10-tfe

EXCELLEN1 
cal. Blue Lu.-tre ci^
Rent electric shims*»'
R. Womack.

FOR_ SALE— Dresir
old 78 recDriis, j*,/ 
washer, other artid*
Erwin,

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
fi Ekern. pd. 1-72

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72

NO HUNTING, fishing or tresl
passing o f any kind allowed on
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’71

cept o f DST began with Benjamin 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton o f Franklin. While serving as U. S. 

I Crowell visited her brother, Earl

den.
Tickets for the .Santa Rosa are eftts are invited to meet Mr. Ash-

now on sale at Wagon Wheel ^ere.
Western Wear in \ e^on , or by „a ila b le  to speak to in-
mail I terested groups about social secur

ity at any time. There are noticket office. Box 2190. Prices are; 
$3.50 for box ti.0 0  for re -,
served grandsund, 82.50 for adult 
general admission, and 11.00 for 
children 12 years snd under.

As liMr M ir Js9>.. •

One Nmw Vehicle
One new vehlirV was registered i 

here last week; April 12, Robert 
H. Borchardt. Jr.. 1971 Chevrolet 
4-door.

SUPPORT 
TRASK ROUND UP WEEK 

APRIL 26’ MAY 1
mss MCMIST MSSmiNT

PRE-NEED FUNERAL PLAN
AVAILABLE AT

WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
IN CROWELL

We ore licensed by the State Department 
of Banking.
Please come in and let us explain the 
plan to you. We w ill be glad to answer 
any questions concerning the Pre-Need 
Funeral Plan.

NOTICE!
The annual Stockholders Meeting of 
The Farmers' Co-Operative Gin, 
Crowell, will be held at the Gin Of
fice Saturday, April 24th, 1971, at 
1:00 o'clock P. M. Purpose: to re
ceive audit and election of directors.

Farmers Co-Op. Gin 
W. M. King

Ingle, and wife Sunday.
Mrs. George Pruitt visited her 

sister, Mrs. Daisy Thompson, in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mis . Ruth Middlebrook of Ver
non visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
R. McCurley, and sister, Mrs. O. 
C. Allen, Thursday.

Richard Kempf o f Farmers Val- 
I ley and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson of I Crowell visited their sister, Mrs. 
i James Bowers, and husband Sun-
I
I Ray Hysinger visited Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. R. Jones in Vemon Mon-
I <i*y.
j Raymond A. Bell o f Vernon vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

. thur Bell, Saturday.
Glen Swan visited hit mother, 

I Mrs. Julia Swan, and brother, Wil- 
I lit, in Vemon Thursday.

Mrs. Orville Davidson o f Amar
illo is spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Bur- 
tey. and family.

Twins Sarah and Rachel Torres 
were honored with a party Sunday 

. on their second birthday in the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Tores. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hin
kle and ton, Charles, and Junior 
Lozano of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Quintero and family, Mrs. 
Josephine Brown and granddaugh
ters, Molly Lopez and Mary, and 
Nora Durham o f Crowell, Joe Cer
da and family o f Thalia, Lupe Her- 
rerea and Sieralis Ranjel o f Ray- 
land; grandfather, Augustine Lo
zano and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ur
quizo, Richard, Rachel and Jerry.

Robert Motl o f Bomarton visit
ed his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Matus and Patsy last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Joe G. 
Baker, and family o f Quanah last 
Thursday. Jim and John returned 
home to spend Friday and Satur
day here. Mrs. Bowers visited .Mrs. 
Homer Johnson in Crowell .Satur-

.\mbassador in Paris, he suppos
edly awoke late one morning, and 
seeing the sun high in the sky, 
thought o f moving clocks ahead 
at least one hour to extend the 
working day.

Industrial Efforts 
Aimed at Helping 
SmaU Towns

Austin— Jim Harwell, executive 
. director o f the Texas Industrial
It was not until 150 years later. Commission, has called for a con- 

during World War L Frank- industrial expansion
tin’s idea was adopted by the Unit- program to repopulate smaller
ed States to Mve fuel for lighting threat o f over-
and heating. The idea spread con- 1 population o f metropoliun areas, 
fusion, however, because different Industrial Week
part» o f the country set up their ,t»t«ment, Harwell outlined a 3- 
own systems. DST lapsed proposal to help 166 Tex-

«  counties that lost population 
until W orld W ar II.  ̂ the last decade, and close the

growing gap between the average
Good quality typing paper, 600 

sheeeta for 82.00.— News office.

i*r*

'V
COLORFUL—stylized flow- 
er i bloom in a medley of gar
den tints on this cotton party 
dress with a peasant flavor. 
For late day or dancing, it’s 
by Chester Now, a division o f 
Chester Weinberg.

nuMiKiursnm
Bookkouping

for All Typos of

Small Businusses 
and Farmurt 

Barkor A Smith
Boolfiooping aad Taa 

Servleo 
684-3711

Texan’s income and the national 
average.

Harwell pointed out that al- 
f  though Texas is a leader in indus- 
' trial growth, the state is still fac
ing problems. He said Texas lost 
52,000 manufacturing Jobs last 
year due to tight money and fed
eral cutbacks, and the trend tow
ard concentrating industries in 
already-large cities threatens to 

; overburden the areas’ resources.
“ We must stop the flow o f peo- 

. pie from our smaller towns snd 
I cities into the already-overpopulat
ed areas,”  he said. “ We must ae- 

; cure better, higher-paying Jobs 
for Texan«.”

I As an answer to the problem,
I the state industrial chief proposed 
, a comprehensive planning program 
for the state’s 21 industrial re
gions. He pointed out that the 
Commission is now able to match 
the needs o f an industry with the 
asset« o f a city through a com
puterised program esUblishcd 
within the TIC.

He also called for an incentive 
program to attract new industry 
to the less-populous regions of 

: the state. “ For all Texans to re- 
I ceive the benefits o f industry, 
planU must locate not Ju«t in the 

• big cities, but in all areas of the 
state,”  he said.

I Harwell said all str.tcs but Tex
as already offer fim<ncing incen
tives to new industry and carrying 
out such a program would allow 
the state to remain competitive. 
He said Texas should institute a 

; pre-employment training program 
I to enable Texans to move from 
the vanishing farms into profitable 
industrial positions, 

j The third step would be con- 
I tinuation and more emphasis on 
ithe export market. He noted that 
I exporU have increased 64 per cent

CONCINTRATED LIQUID 
drain opener - CLEANER

•  RATI HAIR A M
•  RATI FAT 7 0

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

$$4- t l91

Insulating Your Home Will Cut 
Your Mug B9Is by ONE-HALF!
ro t ixpiRT iNsuunoN sm vici-cAu

Bob HtiMon 
Ph. 40S 482-SlOt 

AHm , Oklfi.

Chss. R. Booker, WoHcr Rrmoot 
Ph . 817 562*9572 P h . 684-8S41 

V t n M « ,  TRs m  - '  CrowoD, T ts a o

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fiehing on any o f 
our land. Trespaasers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespaseing o f any 
kind allowed on any Mcrl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-72

LIBRARI

FOR SALE— Elertrii, Wary €li 
box Frigidaire. Alst Jenr
er.— Mrs. H. K. Dw».

40-2t<

MORAN* Monument l Pinal Al
dress, Texas. Ph*»
410 Ave. F, ,\*. W,t 
Texas, East t emetaj 
27936. Selecti'in of (i| 
rose Granite, lot efi ' 
o f bronze and mzrth à

FOR SALE— Irngsti»| 
cyl. Chevrolet«. ’64 t*' 
on buUne, ami 34 If 
gear heads, .Amaifii w u h  oal! 
dolphs. All are 1-1 ta „ » « t l L  lU fi 
Smith Electric Co, « »M d  (? «■  
6348, Lubbock. i

For Rm i
FOR RENT rine * 
room apartn. ..ts. C* 
— Mrs. Hughes.

Notiew

NOTICE TO PUBUC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake ia for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

since creation o f the international 
trade division within the Indus
trial Commission.

“ Texes is at a turning point 
right now,”  he said. “ We can 
either take the lead in industrial 
development and secure a prosper
ous life for our future generations 
or wre can lag behind while other 
states pess us by.”

Hopo thm British 
H o v q  Bottor Lutk

“ The British . . . Junked their 
old currency system and moved 
to a decimal system where a 
pound is now worth 100 pennies. 
We hope they have better luck 
keeping it that way then we’ve 
had keeping a dollar worth 100 
r**'ts.” —-Alexandria, V’a., Journal- 
Standard.

Ib lW rM iirJ k fS ..,

SUPPORT 
TRASH ROUND UP WEIK 

APRIL 21 MATI
niss MOnMT MStimillT

Registered
Public SurvQyor 

O. H. Bartl«y
Plioae 8M-24S4 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Call Lootli Roborti
For year next tree spreyiag, 
termites, reeckes, aaU, efl- 
rsrfish, moths aad scorpiea 
•prayiag job.

G R I F F I T H  
IniurancQ Agancy

G«n«ral Insuranca
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Mattresa ronovatinr ' 
as Mattress Co., }S1 
ger, Vemon, Texsi

Electrical wirii g. ss 
and heating servics,.’ 
frigeration.— G-raH . 
474-2492.

Events
Crowell 

n p i W tod 
Vnhrenlty 
regloBal eoi 
bode Iasi 1

T l ’PPERW ARK hat « 1«  ead— J 
2 part time dn lm  * Calaa»
For information à star
Whitley, 668-2071, ' third 
6 p. m. art d

W a n t « Crowell’s

LVN  wanted 3-11 d i  ^  j ,  
Ave. E Nursirr Hia*: eoami
Texas. Phone 937-JC ^ad J iw ay  

m m  Dai 
la the N g  
aad Patw o

**fiharla a
Um  
aad

 ̂ taHoa.

in Texas Di oiwNi

Tourists Sp0 
Almost $lil

Out-of-state and 
to Texas totaled 2L3| 
sons during 1970, sd 
11,469,115,000. s«d^|^ 
ures Just reles.«ed If 
Highway Departisflt 
nnal Texas Visitor ' 
port.

The totals reflect A ' 
in touriats from th*^’ 
Auto vidtors decretw  ̂
en per rent during^ 
mereiai carrier 
slightly less thsn «fi 
Auto travelers srt d 
veyed by the H if« 
ment, while com^ 
travelers are tab^ 
Texas Tourist Conn»

Despite the declis* 
way Department ifi 
tourism continues W» 
major contributor^, 
economy. Total visit«* 
ly twice the numb^ 
Texans, and their 
nearly $1.5 billion I* 
among the state’s m 
tries.

According to the *  
ton wts the most P# 
politan destination •  
followed closely by 
San Antonio, and * 
Texas cities with 
itor appeal. ^

The H ighway^ 
1970 survey w a s ^
314 in-depth
pleted by auto 
menting tho 
Highway Depart»«»
339 visual traffl« 
out the year. ^

Eagle Mirado ^
No. 2% . The 
can bay. 
oMea.

Om


